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THE.NEW LEDGER RUNIMING•

The Opening ceremonies...Grand nom.
pact at the Comoil entat....gpeaches,
tongs, WC.
The ceremonies attending the opening\of the

"New Public Ledger Building,' t the southwest
corner of Sixth and .Chestnut slices, came off

taterday afternoon._ At three o'clock the guests
-.gawk to arrive at' the buildlng,, and in a short'

,time there was a brilliantcthering-of rept eseu-
tntativc.en, not only of t newspaper profession,

but also of the artistical, m lirtWal and mercan-
tile; together with clergymen of the different de-
nominations, poets andauthors, architects, artists,
military men, Writers"and publisherswere in at-
tendance. Among thosepresent were noticedHon.
J. T. Brady, Mayor-General Meade, Major-General
Patterson, Major-General Cadwalader,, Major-

, . General Grossman Major-General Phelps, Coin-
,modore Turner, Hon. A. G. Cotten, Judge Cad-
walader Judge Hare,Judge Stroud,' Judge
Peirce, 'Judge Brewster,Judge Thompson,
Judge Ludlow, Hon. B.IL'Brewster, lion.
Wit P. Kelley,. lion.'4,,ponard Myers, Hon.
Charles O'Neill Lion. Cliaras,Gilpin, 'Henry C.
Howell, Hon. Joseph R. Chandler, H. C. Carey,
LL.-D.,J. G. Fell, Wm. M. Swain, Dr. S. D.

.! Gross, Dr. Jos. Pancoast, P. B. Du Chaillu, .Geo.
W. Childs, A. J. Drexel, ' William IL Phipps.
Ron. J. T. Hoffman, Governor Ward, General
Robeson; Hon:. Josepla J. Stewart, Hon. W. 1),
'Wallach, Colonel R. M. Hoe, Hon. Jas. Brooks.
Ron. H. N. Cougar, Hon. Richard Schell, H. A,
Gram, Judge Maynard, Judge Packard,
H. M. Alexander, Colonel J. W. Cake,
General E. S. Sanford, John Hoey, Major Chas.
O. Rogers, Thomas T. Kinney, General Wal-
bridge; Rev. John Hall; D. D., George IL Stuart
Hon W. A. Porter, L. A. Godey, JosephPatter-
son, General Imboden, Va..; Hon. Theo. Cuyler,
Geo.W.Camblos, Clarence li.Clark, Arch. Camp-
bell, George H. Boker, William V. McKean, Mr.
Burke, Va.; S. M. Felton, Dr. S: Austin Alliboue,

_Henry Bumm,_CifygrircA. Joshua Spering,_
President Select Council; James—Lynd; City So-
Bettor; J. R. Young,. Mr. Richardson and Mr. Sin-
clair, New York Trzbune; George Jones and C. C.
Notrel, New York Times; J. J. Ryan, New York
Herald: Mr. Israel, NeW York. World; Charles
Bove, Boston Journal; Thd.mpson Westcott,
John Welsh, Charles E. Lex, Hon. N. P. •

. Browne.
After the examination. of the building an in-

Meeting was organized in the large com-
posingroom in the fifth story. Hon. Charles
Gilpin presided. '

-
Mr. john McArthur, Jr., the architect, was

called for. He came forward and excused him-
self from making .uspeech, as he claimed to be an
architect and not" au orator. lie could not for-
bear sayirigi however; that whatever of praise
was duefor the building, regulted from the gene-
rous liberality of Mr. Childs. The speaker had
drawn the plans, but Mr. Child's furuldhed the
money. In his orders 3fr. Childs had never
-iitifited the architect or builder, but had ordered
everything to be done without reference to cost:
and up to this day no question had yet been Made
of the expense.

Mr. It. J. Dobbins, the builder of the edifice,
was then callt_d upon. Daniel M. Fox, Esq., on
behalf of Mr. Dobbins, said that that gentleman's
part in the erection -of the present magnificent
structure had been„ Ukhirn exceedingly- anxious
and protracted; that he had devoted many days,.
and even ni,ghts; to thought and labor in his
anxiety and determination to make the building
not only a. credit• to" himself, but a Complete
realization of the idea of.its public-spirited owner
—in a word, to make it :in important addition to
the ornamental architecture of the city: Haying
been assured by Mr. Childs that he liad. given full
satisfaction, Mr. Dobbins wished' to make it
known that in a very material degree his success
was due to the kind forbearance and liberal
spirit which had ever distinguished that gentle-
man in their intercourse from the beginning to
the end of the great work and he desired to
txpreerchis.. thanks to Mr. Childs thus •publicly.'

William V. Mc-Kean, Esq.,.of the Ledger, being
called upon, said that.: he appeared as'a 'represen-
tative of Mr. Childs, andwhile in a position to
know that 'aboutwhich., he spoke, lie was still
sufficiently disconnected" from Mr. Childs to be
able to speak in praise of him without any risk
of personal adulation; therefore, if in his remarks
he she:Ad say anything in praise of that gentle-
man the speaker desired that his explanation
shouldbe borne in-mind. He then stated that
the aim inputting up.the NewLedger Building was
—first.to build a printing ofliee as good as a print-
ing of ice could be made; and the next aim was to
render that printing office a wholesome place
for workmen to do their work in—a very import-.
ant desideratum. The third object was to make
.this wholesome and convenient printing.ollice an
ornament to the city ofPhiladelphia:

Theopeaker then referred to the arrangement
of the building; the light and airy press-room,
twenty _feet below the earth, unlike the dark,
damp,, unwholesome wells generally found in
printing offices of similar size, and the room in
which the . Company were assembled, iu which
two hundred .gas lights would be burning every
night, and ,the arrangements of which were
conducive to the sanitary condition of the
workmen who would inhabit it. Without
indicating the aggregate cost of the building
and appurtenances, he said that in its con-
struction somewhere about $300,000 had gone
out into circulation among the bricklayers, the
carpenters'the locksmiths, the blacksmiths,
the gas-fitters, the steam-fitters and the. machiL
nista and other workmen of this community:
In furnishing the building with machinery to
doits work, somewhere in the neighborhood of
$lOO,OOO more had gone into the machine-shopsof this City. Thus, instead of being buried in
kgrand, investment of an inactive kind these
amounts had been spent in such a way as
to put all these workshops, all 'these agencies
of industry, in vigorous action. The five or six
huudriAl thousand dollars invested in the recently,erected building had not been the profits of the
Ledger for one year or for two years, as some
might innoCently suppose [laughter], and_ thespeaker warned his hearers,not to go to startingnewspapers Vith any idea of suddenly acquiringsuch.wealth.(Renewed laughter.] In behalf of
the owner of the structure, he said that the build-ing was accepted from Mr. McArthur, Messrs.
Dobbins and. the sub-cOntractors and 'workmen
With feelings of great satieaction.

THE ilAligt.T4 4'4. THE coNliNtliTAL.
At the close of the cinerlionies at the building,the company adjourned to the Continental Hotel,where a magnificent banquet had been prepared

for the entertainment of the distinguished guests.In.preparing for this banquet. the proprietors ofthe Continental had, a carte blanche, and in exec.-elation of the order. intrusted to them they suc.-
seeded in preparing an, entertainment time like of
-which has never been iteeti in Philadelphia. Thesplendid bAnquetting room of the Con-tinental was lilted with the tables spreadfor the guestS.' One king table, with
ten otters at right angleS With it, was
the formation of the _tables, anti these were niag-nilieently decorated with all that confectioneryart and artistic taste could finnish, while all the'
table furniture,of silver, was ofthe brightest and
newest patterns. Flowers and pyramids inter-
spersed the elaborate constructions of confec-
tionery. On the main table a representation of
the old hand-press contrasted with Hoe's last-fast: and perhaps the most striking figure was a
representation of the New Ledger Building, con-
strneted of material known only, to the chiefcock; and'it was a capital' representation of thehilldje!,.' •

The.decoratlons of the room were of a char-
acter to correspond with the tables and their coo-tenth. The American flag was draped around themole; with a centre-piece over the presiding
officer's chair.. This centre-piece was an.arrange-_went of the national colors .around the coat-of-
arms of Uie State, the whole forming a tableau ofgreat beauty. • •".

The Germania Orchestra was In attendance,and throughout the evening discoursed most ex,celint music. 'The Niaennerchor Societv was alsoprescilf,and during the pauses iu the tpeeehes,gave some of its best choruses in German and'Enlisb. The Star Spangled Banner .wasespe-cially noticed:: .
About five hundred guests were seated at thetables, represeutatives of the press of the whole

cottony, fuming one grand family, in which-allquestions of politics were sunk in the universalrecognition of the dignity of the profession towhich They belonged. Mayor McMichaeland after the disposition of the feast,' theceremonies of the evening were opened by aprayer by Bitiltop Simpson, after which the pro-.ceectioga were inaugurated..Mr...WIC-Michael said: ,Ceneemen--Mr. Childs has asked me to occupytibia otenlng the place which, asour host, underordinary eircumstatioes he would be expected toJUL I have acceded to this request very cheerfully,net only beettUSe it' always gives rue pleasure to

indeed, With much,harrnoay in defending and
protecting the limits oftheirtratie, but the union
is only against others out of the trade.' Within
the circle each individual of the _confraternity iswatching for his own interests -and jealous of
the encroachment of each brot rof thesame
craft...
. Before the Ledger appeared there Was a 'Calm
in Ake, newspaper world that seerned to denote
some coining agitation. Up to- that time I had
seen nothing that :excited anxiety in me relative
to my own interests. I could at. least keep „pace
with others, and saw my subscription list slowly
but steadily improving. But when the Ledger

. sprazg into existence, there was in its manage-
ment, and in its general appearance, an.earnest-
nesa that seldom fails •of success, -when-backed byperseverance; and other 'schemes of a similarkind
"in this city, seemed to feel, andconfessand -sub-
mit to the supremacy, of the undertaking of Mr.
Swain and his attachds. felt a little anxious, I
(sinless, because I saw what the Still ',vas doing
in.New York for itself, and, always distrustful of
myself, I was solicitors about the influence of
this new comer upon the United -States Gazelle.
Like others, I couldphilosophize upon the ad-
vantages of rivalry and competition. But how
was this competition:to affect me ?

I had many friendsready and willing to aid me
14 their way; but therewas only one business
man in this city to whom I mentioned myplici-
tude. I asked him what he thought the effect the
Ledger's success would have upon the large pa-
pers-of course, I mean the United States Gazette.
That frielilivas Homy C. Carey—a man whose
clear headlnd business habits made his opinions
'eminently valuablewhile his warm. heart would
not allow him to withhold that advice when lie .
believed it would do good. "The prosperity of
theLedger,"said Mr- Carey-"and rconsider that
prosperity certain-thepcosperity of the Ledger
will, as I think, restrain for a time your advance-
ment. Itwill notdraw away your subscribers,
'hutfor a time itwill interfere with additions to
thelist. But the result will be, and that- before
long, thatthe Ledger will educate a class Ofreaders
thatnow seldom see a daily_p_apex„ruultheyavill__,
licebilleyoursubscribers."

My own experience showed the jitstice of Mr.
Carey's opinions, and it is probable that the large
papers ofthe city, all that succeeded, owed much
of their prosperity to the influence of the Ledger,
assisted by their own enterprise and talents. 'For
theyhave succeeded-succeeded be and all that
them-andpreceded will, I hope, I. believe, con-
tinue to succeed. -

"But." it will be asked, "is theLedger still only
the pedagogue that britigs readers to the other pa-pers, or has it 'been content merely to direct the
inclinations of the lowestform ?" the Ledgerh:o
done the work which Mr. Carey mentioned. Cri-der Ito old and able management- it scattered
knoted.Created an appetite for newspaper
reading-an appetite that wasgratified by a larger
press.

„But in doingthat it• disclosed abilities fora
higher office; and among the earliest results of the
new reform the first great work of Mr. Childs
was to take advantage of the general character
which'the Ledger had obtained. as a teacher, sotiiat now, not only does it Conduct the scholar to
the academy, but Mr. Childs has improved and
elevated his establishment into the - dignity of a
university. Therein he shows his mastership. It
was much to discover the vast capabilities of theLedger as it was a few. years ago.- It was more to
'give those capabilities. their highest directidn,ancl
secure to the public and to- the proprietor objec-
tively and subjectively their incalcalable advan-
tagcs.
'lt was much in Mr. Swain to detect the exact

wants of thepeople andso to supply thatdeficiency
as to make himself and the establishment a ne-
cessity tcs the community It is =Ore in 3fr.
Childs to seize -upon the great work of his prede-
cessor, and to make it respond to the ucw wants
of the people, and to gratify an elevated taste by
the very means by which that taste, had been cal-

_tivated.
Many of us recollect when the Ledger, in its

diminutive size, was issued every morningfrom
some obscure corner in the old Arcade, where
that small beginning excited the smiles of some
of the newspapernwners. • Well;-look at it-now--
not in its dimensions but hilts poWer to serve
the public and enrich its owner- "The stone
which the builderrejected has become the head of
the corner."- Nay, more than that-vve iinprove
on.Scriptural expressions in these days--,at has
become the head of two corners,. -at least. For
though the palatial structure at the corner of
Sixth and Chestnut streets is now the Ledger
home, still there is another.

You may transfer thefornz.s to, Sisth street, but
thespirit still lingers around Chestnut and Third.
Even Mr. Childs mayremove, but the old Ledger
man will be rernem,bered for years in the Arcade'
here.:a,Where, sir, fancy will people a sidewalk
withthe legion of shoeless bare-headed boys,
and their echo will still rend air with the cry
of "Ledgee," "La:gee;" "Leger." 'And while they
grow tall, and princely liberality, may pour out
half a million upon Sixth and Chestnut streets,
for a time at least Third street will be the veaesrated Delphi of the newsboy, though the oracle
be removed.

And to what cause or combination of causes
is due all the success of the Ledger 1 What has
made it an institution valuable to ,our city with
the "potentiality of wealth" to its proprietor?
For this effect comes by cause. The 'answer is
casilymade. It is due in the first place ton
proper estimate of public wants-to the adop--
tion of a plan, and a_ steady _perseN•mance in
the execution of.. that plan. The avowal of
principles and the avoidance of party entangle-
ments. The determination to make the paper
and not its editor -prominent;., to have no per-
sonal obligations to.repay; no private injuries to
revenge through its columns. Boldness to argue
against aristocrats' 'claims andeffete ideas,and the
greater courage to breast the temporary storm of
popular displeasure; to have iiadepondrnee
'enough to ..ask Alexander to not intercept the
sunshine; and prudent enough to appeal from
Philip drunk to Philip sober. Liberality in views
and experiences, will perfect and perpetuate What
those causes have produced. ---

These made the Ledger what it was in the
hands of Swain, Abell.& Simmons. These, with
the talents, means andenlarged patriotism, well
kept up the Ledger to the advanced state ofpublic
opinion, and gaye it all-the benefit of that im-
proved general taste which it has itself wrought;
while its prosperity, deserved and' shared by its
contemporaiies,.will he the, occasion' of unenvi-
ous felicitation in all times, as -it -Ls tb-day the
cause of unalloyed gratification in,the most
princely festivity.

lion. John T. Hoffman, of New York, was
then introduced. He said

Mr. Mager and Gentlernen:-1" 9.111 exceedingly
gratified for the very kind manner in which you
havebeen pleased to receive" my name. I, havecome here to-night with great singleness,of pur-
pose, and yet iu a dual character,a sort Of dou-
ble entry laughteri-which reminds me of the
Ledllerawhich is a sort of book-keeping name.
Speaking of double.cntry reminds•a:e-Of Andrew
Johnson, who said it was assyitem calculated to
deceive, because he Could not understand It. (Re-
newed laughter.] I have come.:hereA io a dual
character, individually and personally, to express
my regard. for' our worthy friend, Mr. Childs,
whose character, enterprise,.iuteg-rity and ac-
tivity place him among the f.oremost men and
things of his time. I -am here,as JCayor of the
city of New York, to testify thein wrest which our
people feel ineverything which illustrates the de-
velopment of the greatuess, the welfare or pros-
perity.of the Institutions of Philadelphia.
• The speaker was also there to take a lesson in
the art of after-dinner speaking, for the sake of
Mayor McMichael, whom the universal testimony
of the country declares is like Captain Cattles -
watch-equalled bv few and excelled by mine:
Great nierrirrient..] He (the speaker) could

never- hope to attain the same position Unless,like the sale watch, he ,was set a quarter fast .
every morning anda half hour- slow- every afternoon. Uproarious laughter. • .

Mayor. Hoffman acknowledged his obligation-
to Mr. Childs, whom he was proud to call friend.
Mr. Childs was a man of a cool head add warm
'heart (applause); a man -who- never drinks wino
or makes speeches-happy he (great applause); a
man whom men respect because he deserves it;
a man who has a host of friends everywhere, be-cause his mind is always employed for the best
interests oflfumanity ; a man whose rising above
party prejudices was constant as the wavesof theocean, to denounce wrong, expose error and de-
fend the right. (Applause.) There is a- great
necessity for such..2mm as Mr. Childs,- honest,
conscientious joiirnalists, who so steer theirbarque 'through the storms and tern-
peste„: of life as. to earn what all ought
-to earn, the .anerited praise whichallmen ascribe to Bitch. The men who encourage
the licentidus, who pander to the worsepassions
of human nature, who uphold wrong and fail to •
denounce error, who. advertise all manner of evil,
while-society will encourage theta and take theira 'paper, it will leave them go through the world
Without a friend and leave them-to pass through 1

ioblige Mr. Childs, but, al ,"lbeeause it seems to
me proper that: someboty other thun himself
should preside. The motives which have brought
Aurtogether ate peculiar. We are the guests of
Mr. Childs—bidden,by himto thisMost generous
and sumptuous feasts "but ,at the same time we.
.have assembled not 'merely,. noreven :so much',

• that he may do honor to us, as that we may do
honor to him, or rather to the event it is hie,ob-

•ject to commemorate. It is well, therefore, that
lie Should' be relieved from the embarrassments
which this dual and in some respects incongru-
ous, positiontnight involve; and there aroobvious
reasons, both Weird and professional, why I
should take his seat., In doing so, ,of course, I
commit myself to the double duty 'of speaking
for him and for yolk.'

First, the; gentlemen, in behalf of Mr. Childi,
lot me say that he rejoices at your presence. For
months past he has looked to the completion, of
the newledger Building as a crowning act in his
career. No wonder, therefore, that he desired-to
consummate its dedication to his future uses by
suitable ceremonies. And-still. less wonder...that
among. the most effectual methods of making the
-occasion imposing and memorable heinvited you,
—you who arerepresentatives of the great inte-
rests and industries and instrumentalities and ac—-
tivities of our country—you who typify its social,
ppolitical Civil and military power—to join with
him, and to all of you he returns his thanks for
the cordial manner in which you hilt° • accepted
his invitation. He is grateful—and he has cause
to be gratefulthat so many gcnticdien, some of
whom have comefrom a long distance, with no
little personal inconvenience to,. themselVes, have
so kindly responded to his call: He, is proud—-
and he has cease to be proud—thae.those . who
now sitat these tables include so many foremost
men of the land—foremost in arts and arms,fore-
most in the pursuits that illiistrate and adornand
fructify theplacid days of peace, as well as the
deeds,that intensify and;.symbolize the furious
hours of. war. He knows—none knows better—
thatsuch a convocation, comprising so 'much
worth and so much distinction, is a favor seldom
enjoyed and never to be forgotten, and through
meragain7and-again-and-ngain;h6-offers-yOlf
thanks and welcome.

And now, gentlemen, having said this for Mr.
Childs, I am sure I speak your sentiments as well
as my dwn when I say that we think it is good
for us to be here: If Mr. Childs, as none of us
doubt, is glad to meet us„ we are glad of the
opportunity he has given us to meet him. We
are glad to see him eye to eye; glad to express to
him, 'face •to face, the good will we entertain
towards him, the respect in which we hold-his
rare faculties and qualities, the admiration we
feel for that concentrated and untiring energy
which hail so often insured him success. For he
has had remarkable success. Not to refer to
other efforts, we know thetas a book-publisher
be has achieved results that few besides himself
could haA:e attained; as a newspaper publisher we
have this afternoon had proof that he- haS
achieved what none besides himself would Piave
ventured to attempt. - I have seen it stated

Ai biographies of Mr.. Childs that. for many
'ears his most cherished Wish was to obtain
)osseesion of Ole Public Ledgo It was n wish

not unworthy of an honoralle ambition, and:he
has realized it to his heart's coateut. TheLedger
is a Philadelphia institution. Its commencement
marked an epoch in our local history; in its pro-
gress it kas been identified with all our local
movements. At the outset it was a startling no-
velty; now it, is a' recognized necessity. llow
well I remember when- the firstnumber that. was
issued made its appearance. Thongli diminutive
in .size; it was, as this fee simile shows a creditable
journal from the beginning, alike in its mechani-
cal execution and its literary contents. And well
it might be. Its publishers were three printers
unusually skilled iu all thatbelonged to their call-
ing; its editor was a scholar of wide culture,a keen
and bright observer, and a writer of uncommon
fluency and force. Until Mr. Childs became its
purchaser, two of its original proprietors con-
tinued to be its owners; until the death of its
original editor, he continued to contribute to its
columns. This, permanence was •and is charac-
teristic of Ledger. The men who devised it,
like the man who now conducts it, were wise and
farsighted, and they laid its foundations on au
enduring basis. They intended it should last,and
not allowing any temporary inducements to
swerve Went from their purpose,.they persevered
until it was accomplished. And it is a striking
example of what patient application intelligently
directed can do, that an apparentlyiiopeless un-
dertaking, begun with limited means, under
serious disadvantages, has, within • the
memory of. many Who hear • me, largely
enriched Its projectors, and that the little obscure
office in the old Arcade has been replaced by the
palatial,establishment—sovast in its design, So.substantial in its structure, so ornate in its em-
bellishments and so perfect in its appointments—-
we have so recently visited and examined. For
this last we are indebted to the 'munificence of
Mr. Childs,. and while we of Philadelphia are
under especial obligations for the beautiful edifice
thus added to our city, his brethren of thnpress
everywhere owe him gratitude and praise for the
costly monument he has reared to the dignity,
importance and value of our profession.

An analysis of the lifeof a-newspaper like the
Ledger, viewed in relation to the facts of its birth,
the conditions of its growth, the forces which
have controlled it, the power it has acquired, the
influence ithas exerted, and its general reaction,
on the community from which it derives its sup-
port, would be an interesting and instructive
study. But, suchan analysis cannot now be en-
tered on, at least not by me,for having. dischargedmy vicarious functions, my business is to bring
forward others; mid not any longer to remain in
the foregrounruyself. And just here I confess
mydifficulty occurs. With so many eminent per-
bons around me' I scarcely know . how or
where to choose. Rut as I must begin some-
where,and as this is in a large measure a gather-
ing of journalists, met to 'celebrate ft triumph of
journalism, I believe I cannot do better than ask
my venerable friend Mr. Chandler, who so long
and so ably upheld the fame of our craft, and
who is the oldest member of the editorialfrater-
nity now present, perhaps, now living, to raver
us with whatever he may deem best adapted to
the occasion,

To this end, gentlemen, with the expression
of an earnest hope that:the Closing years of his
well-spent life may be as smooth and happy as
his earli& and later. manhood was active and

I propose
The health of Joseph R. Chandler. •
Hon. Jos. R. Chandler was then introduced.

Be said Dr.-Young, In talking of himself, as agood ninny old people are apt to.do, without
speaking very well, as he did, said, "I've been so
long remembered, I'm forgot." It becomes •me
rather to say, l have been so long iorgotten that
,this new recollection of me seems startling. In-
deed, I have been•for these last few years so dead
to society—so burled iu private pursuits—that Ihad become quite a Sadducee In regard to myown resurrection to any public intercourse, and
if I did not feel that I have a sort of personal in-
terest In all that concerns the public press, and at
least a traditionary claim to your !recollection, I
should be amazed at being summoned to this
gathering, especially as I find myself among so
ninny young "Pharaohs that know not Joseph."

Deficient as must be my remarks in aught thatcanamuse or instruct this assembly; I shall task
then patience less if', of the few moments which I
ant to iise, I give a portion to the expression of
Inv profound gratitude fur the kind manner inwide', you, my old friend and successor in -busi-ness, have been pleasedjo refer to me and my
lahors; and while 1felicitate you andyour friendsupon yoursuceess and triumphs in all that youundertake, I congratulate myself-on the enjoy-.nieut of their kind esteem acid on your good
,OPIUIOII, so IlatteriVy and so .beautifully ex-preSsed. •

• But I ani called Up asone of, the pait—ofie Ofthe rusty links that connect theold.wlth the new
—to speak of bygone tittles, and especially of the
connection of thisday's proceedings With theelder press of our city.

Pardon me, ;or rather applaiid. Me; if I only
gossip.a little, and-leave speeeh-making in betterhands.. When 1 commenced connection with thenew4mpers, nearly fifty years ago, the simplehand-press, that gave:two hundred and fifty im-
pressions an hour, sufficed fur all. demands.upon
the office;but an increase of general interest andof business rendered necessary sonic additionalmeans, and one new press after another was in-

. vented and used, till -fircally—and I suppose It isfinally—came the "Hoe"press to take its place ina newspaper office—nay, to take the place of allothers, and to do with a single machine, in anhoitrois much as a brigade of_ the others couldaceoluplish in a day.
Every pursuit in life, while, if lawful andgenerous, it creates agreeable associationsairiongf:is mentbers, begets also &little jealousy, emula'-.lion and rivalry; and no man in tiny calling everaw a rival come Into the field of his labors with-•

out, an interested Inquiry as to the effect whichthe now coiner Is to have upon his share of .tti6-harvest. Business Men Oftliesaine pursuit unite,
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the gates of ea..-nity without a regret.`[Ap-
plause. I It was because he believed that.the• stealtiments-which he uttered were the sentiments of
his friend Childs, that. Mr,. Hoffman,. breaking
strong - personal engagements., Came ,to Phila.k
delphia to pay his, humble - tribute to the pre7/victor of the•Rbiladelphis Ledger.` 14congrath-
ated the Leda er and its Owner upon their Epic,

cess, and said that they deserved the praise which
they received. On the Ledger building we no-
Reed that a huge pen; eix feet long, did ditty as a
vane. If by this,it was symbolized/that the
course of the papewas fo turn„north., south,
eastrind west, to accord with the times, to fol-
low public sentiment, wherever the current of
popular favor turned, it is a false...emblem; but if
it is to signify that the power of the Ledger will
always be to point out the,wa'y of truth, to es-
pollee the cause of the wronged and innocent,
and to denounce the guilty' then it is well cho-
den. Then let it there remain forever, a monitor
of the course of • the journalwhose policy is al-
wa,ys to defend theright against the wrong.

Mr. Hoffman eulogized the honest journalist,
who, as George W. Childs had done, carefully
distinguished between the liberty, and license ,of
the press, and Who, while he discriminated von-
scientionsly between error and truth, regard d
the family circleas the most sacred of all cir es,
and paid It the highest meed of respect w ich
man can pay to human associations. He el i
by saying of Mr. Childs that he hoped that w en~...lca,
at last the day-book of his life shall beclosed, and
its manifold entries posted, there shall be nothing
written there bythepen of the great ,recording
angel which the subject would be ashamed of,
or which Mr. Childs will desire to have-.ex-
punged.

General Meade, who was loudly calledfor and
toasted said: '
- Notwithstanding the many occasions upon
which he had been received, he felt still, deeply,
the duty of expressing how grateful he should
feel at being called upon when, there were pre-
sent so many eminent men from all sections of
the country. He-felt sure thatall present would

AnaderatancLhow_grateful a dutylt was -in-him to
respond to the toast for the Army'of the United
States. What constituted that army? What
composed the army of the•Union ? At the close
of the great war,which now, under the blessing
of God, has terminated, at the close of that war,
statistics taken at the office of the Provost Mar-
shal General of the United States, show that
there were nearly, a, million of men under
arms. During the progress of that war therewere nearly three millions of men tinder arms in
the servich-of the country„ He.would say, there-
fore,'lluit, the army of the United States was the
people of the United States: [Great applause.]
From this great fact we see the solution of some
of those problems which have so'much astonished
European nations—therapidity with which our
armies Were raised and organized; the success
with which they were i led to action, and, still
more, the order and celerity with which these
great masses laid down theirarms and returned
to the quiet pursuits of peace. It shows the

-readiness with which our armies were raitod,
and 'the facility with which they all returned ,

to civil life. -It shows that thearmy represented
the sentiments of the'people, • and the readinesS
with which the army always has done and is will-
ing to do duty for`the cause is siniply because the
army is the exponent of the will of the people;
and he thought that he could point with pride
and gratitude to:"the army, entrusted with the
most delicate duty ever committed to any army
—the re-uniting and reknitting of tlic sections of '
thecountry—to the judgment and -moderation
with which that duty was performed. , We know
that there is no danger of any Prietorlau band
usurping the liberties of our country, or any
danger threatening the preservation of the, go-
vernment, because the army Is,the people;of the
United States, and thegovernment of the nation
is theirgovernment.

The General then adverted to the time when
commanding the .A.rmy of the Potomac, the privi-
lege of selling newspapers to the soldiers was
sold at auction and the right was purchased for
$5O a day. The proceeds were devoted to the
purchase of stores for the sick soldiers, and after '
all the necessities of the sick had_ been provided,
there were $lO,OOO remaining. which inured tothe governmentfund for the invalids. The sol-
diers all bought the papers. They read the jour-
nals, and discriminated between thepapers whic
published sensational stories for false gain a
those which detailed faithfully the service of thcampand field. Better than those at home did
the soldiers judge,of the merits of thepress. '.

The General closed with a warm eulogy of theLedger, which, under its past cud present man-
agement, never descended to sensational rumors,
but truthfully narrated the marches made, the
privations endured, the battles won.

Speeches were then made by 'Attorney-GeneralRobeson, of New Jersey; Hon James firooks, of
New York; Hon. Jos. J. Stewart, of Baltimore;
Mr. Du Chaffin, Hon: Wm. D. Kelley, Rey. Dr.
Hall, of Dublin; Gen. 'Hiram Walbridge, -Geo. H.
Stuart, Wiliam V. McKean and Hon. Charles
Gilpin.

The festivities were continued until near mid-
night, and at the close the company separated
with an expression ofkindness and respect for
the host.

The New Ledger Building will .be open to-day
and to-morrow for who desire to Inspect
the interior the edifice.

CITY COUNC:118.—The regular meeting of City
Councils was held yesterday afternoon.

Select Ilratich.—A communication was received
from.Richard Peitz, Receiver of Taxes, represent-
ing that collectors of delinquent taxes entersecu-
rity in F,,,,,5,000. The arrangements Made are such
that nomollector elm hold that amount of money
at one time. This was given by the Receiver in
reply to a resolution ofqnquiry on the part of the
Chamber. The Receiver also says thatit is im-
possible for him to give, in years prior to his own
administration, a list of defaulting collectors.
Such persons could not be knownlo the depart-
ment until the amount of their receipts Is brought
.to light through the reports made to City Coun-
cils.

noteywas received, jointly signed by the va-
rious steani fire engines of the city, asking for an
increase of the sum now annually appropriated
to them. Referred to the Coinmittee, onFire and
Trusts.

A petition was received from citizens in the
southwestern section of the city, now suffering
from the effects'of a damaging inundatlon,for the
construction of sundry culverts. Referred.

' An election for Directors of Girard' College was
entered into. Charles E. ;Les, Robert T. Gill and
Augustus Heaton were chosen.

Mr:--Ilodgdon, from the Committee on Water,
reported an ordinance providing that Turbine
wheels be substituted at Fairmount for the old
whe.els known as Nos. 2 and 3. For this purpose
an appropriation of $325,000 was recomthended.

Hodgdon read a communication from the ,!

ChiefEngineer relative to the imperative neces--
sity,-anti, indeed, the economy 'of this expendi-
ture. "

.

Mr. Marcus moved a postponement of the sub-
jectfor one week, but after further explanation
ho withdrew his motion, and the ordinance-
passed.

Mr. Cattell, from the Committee on Girard
Estates, submitted,an ordinance providing for the
conversion into stores of premises Nos. 1115 and
1117 Chestnut street, appropriating $:25,000 for
the purpose. •

Mr. Marcus contended that this sum..was too
large for the mere alteration of.two dwdlliugs into
stores. •

Cattell explained that I'm therental of the
two stores- an auctioneer had offered $12,000,
which was an ample interest upon the property,"
repairs included. •

Dr. Kamerly moved a proviao that the tenant
of the altered buildings shall enter into an
agreement to pay all tlm expenses of the altera-
tion over and above these= of $25,000.
'This was agreed to, and. the Chamber passed

the ordinance. .. -
Mr. Ritchie reported.a bill for the erection of

school-houseS as, follows: On the west side of
Nineteenth street, below Chestnut. Cost, $38,-
785. James O'Rourke,--contractor: Anotheron
the northwest corner of Callowhill and DillwYn
streets, for $11,390. Contradtors, Thomas IL
Booz and Samuel Ogden. ',tiddler on the north-
west corner of Christian and Grover streets, for
$24,730. Alex. Cassidy, contractor. Passed:

An ordinance was reported by Mr. Wagner,
from the•Cominlttee on Law, providing for the
appointment of inspectors of steam boilers.

This was ordered to be printed, and its conside-
ration deferred until the next Meeting.

A report was.madefromthe Special COmmittee
appointed toinquire, into the expediency iof the
Philadelphia Gas Works. It embodied an opinion
from the City Solicitor, setting forth-, that the..
transfer could be effected after gaining the assent
ofM. majority of the holders of the loan.. The,
report was accompanied by' a negatlve,recom-
mendation, and thesubject was laid over:Mr.. Bumm submitted an ordinance. Itlegnirea..
that the committing--magistrates: of the city. shall •

dockets ,all--cases in which fines-, and
penalties, are exacted; that, a strict leccird shall
beltept by theta Of alltnbneytfao received; of the
names of the parties. Mulcted,.and that,thoy shallmake full returns eve,threemonths', On oath or
affirmation, to the City Contrciller—the penalty
for non-complianceheing a deprivation. of the'
right to collect ilnee•andpenalties, and to be in-
eligible to office thereafter.

The bills froth,;:Common Council were then
taken up.. 'Adjourned.

Common Branch.—Mr. Ray presented' a peti-
tion from the 'steam fire engine companies of
the city, requesting an increase of gratuity., They
now Teceive two thousand 'dollars per annum,
A statement of the running expenses of each
steamer vies appended. , showing that these out-
lays arc much heavier now than they were when
the ordinance ;was •• passed, therefore the Wm
poniesrequest three thousand dollars,

Mr. MBillington, Prothe Ponce Committee, re-
ported an ordinance requiring all persons using,
the city, telegraph to pay.artannual 'rent offifty
dollars. Passed. , • ^

• The same committee reported a resolution ask-
ing to be discharged from the consideration of
theveto message of the Mayor on a division of
the reward for the arreattof-the murderer of Mrs.
Miller. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution tochange thename of Militia
street; in' the Seventeenth Ward, to that of Ran-
dolph street, Agreed to.. •

Also, a resolution giving Messrs. J. I). Lewis da
Brother permission to erect wooden buildings
at their manufactory in the Eighteenth Ward.
A,g'reed to.

The Committee on Fire and. Trust reported an
ordinance: appropriating three thousand five
hundred dollars to extend the city telegraph to
certain hose houses. ,

Mr. Harper moved an amendment that the
ordinance shall not gointo effect until January1, 1868. The amendment was agreed to and the
ordinance passed.

Mr. 13ardsley submitted an ordinance authoriz
ing the construction of a-sewer on Rittenhousestreet,-fronrGerrattritOWWenue—kCMoney run,
Twenty-second Ward: Passed. \

Also, an ordinance to change the name of
Emmett street to Fletcheestreet. Passed.

Also, an ordinance directing the footways on
Kensington avenue to be thirteen feet in width.
Passed.

An ordinance rorted by Mr. StocktOn, Chair-,
man of the Port Warden's Committee, to cancel'

. the lease of C nt street wharf, on the Delay
-ware, with:BFL Huddle,' and to renew itfor
threeyears, wKreed t4).

Mr. Ray, ofHighway Committee, reported

hlt

the following: Ordinance making au appropria-
tion . for rebuilding and , extending Reed street
culvert. Resolution fot the grading of Thirteenth
street, front Norris to Diamond. Resolution to
tramway Fillmore street. ~ . .. .

• • The above were passed.,. • •r' -
The special' coinndtteefor the proper observ-

ance,of the Fourth of July, reported;that, in view
of the fact that eight thousalid dollars would be
required' to properly observe the day. the Com-

. mittee was compelled to report that leis inexpe-
dient to make an appropriation, as the treasury
'of the city will not warrant It. Accompanying
the report was a resolution askiug for the die,
ellarge.of the committee from the further con-

' sideratiori of the subject, which was agreed't.O.
Mr. Bardsley, Of the special committee to in-

reire into the alleged abuse on the Board of
. alth, reported that they have had three meet-
lugs, and have.examineethe officers of the Board
01 Health, night workeni, and measurers of the

Board,-&e.'anti find that *3 15,000 have been ap-
propriated for. removal of nuisances in the an-
nual appropriation to the Board of Health 'for
the year 1867: General Bickel, Health Officer,
and Washington L. Bladen, Chief. Clerk, patilled
that only $l,lOO of that appropriationlave been
spent so far for this year, and they think that
only between $9,600 and 41(1,000 will be required

• of that appropriation for ,the purpose of the or-
dinance referred to them; and if anything should
arise for wgreater.- appropriation, then Councils
can make said. appropriation .when the proper
time arrives. This will save the city an expendt-

_true_ot _money for.the_present, and give the
•Board.of Health the means and of to pursue
the sanitary measures In anticipation of the ad-
vent of the cholera. Your committee ask to be•
continued until they finish their investigation,
which will require a week or ten days' .further
amis.. They therefore repotr the following:

Resolred, That the City Controller is hereby au-
thorized to transfer from item seven, in the ap-
p-ropriatlon to the Board of Healthfor theyear
1867, to the following items; viz.:

To Item 1. For the salaries of ten sanitary in-
spectors for three months, $1,650; for the salary
of one assistant elerk,4Boo, in ail $2,450.

To item 2. For the salariesof ten permit clerks
for three months, g:420.

To item5. For.diSinfeetants, $800; for the care
and treatment of cholera patients in the event of
cholera, $1,830, in all $2,130. -- •

The resolution was agreed.to. . ' • •
Mr. Potter read an ordinance empowering the

Park Commission for the purpose of extending
Fairmount park to take possession of all that
plot of ground lying between the Spring Garden
Water Works,and Columbia bridge and theRead-
inellailroad and theSchuylkill.. Agreod to.

Mr. Smith read an ordinance making an appro-
priation of three hundred dollars to' the Coroner
for the recovery of the remaining bodies lying
under the debris caused by the late explosion in.
SansomSansom street. Agreed to. 1

Mr. Harper offered a resolution that theassistant,
clerks of Councils be instructed hereafter to fur-
nish the newspapers of the eity.with a copy of the
proceedings of Councils. •

Mr. ifarper said that the debates were pub-
lished when, they, were of no interest to thepubile.

Mr: Mizell moved to postpone for the present.
Agreed to.

Mr. Hetzell offered a longpreamble and the fol-
lowing resolution: •
• Ri•solredi By the Select and Common Councils
of the city ofPhiladelphia,: That in the opinion of
these Councils F. A. Van Clove, Es.q.'is not .eli-
Otte to, theposition of Assiatant City Solicitor, to
which e has been recently appOinted.

The resolution was discussed until the hoot of
adjourninent.

FKOXI NEW YOUS.

'Ni w Yoiu JUne .10.--The Summer Race meet-
ing at Jerdme Park commenced yesterday. The
weather was remarkably fine; the track in capital
condition, considering the heavy rains of the pre-
ceding-day; and the attendance good, but by no
means so numerous as ,at the Spring meeting.
Luxemburg won the $7OO purse,one mile and-five
furlongs, beatinDelaware, Ripley, Climax,
Luther (second), Maid of Honor, Hampton Court
and Shamrock. Tlwe-3.04. The Belmont
stakes werewon byRuthless, beating De Coursey,
(second), Riyoll (third), anti ,>londay. Time—-
:l.os. Mr. Morris's Cleopatra won: the Hopeful
stakes, beating ~Mr. Santord's Puck and Pretty
One, and Sea Breeze, filly. Time-1.09%. The
purse for mile heats was won by Mr. Alexander's
Virgil, beating Morrissey (whO won the first
heat). Redwing, Don and•Captain .Moore. Time

1.50;4, 1,49.
The second day of the tenth annual dchiitzen-

fog- was, celebrated yesterday at Jones's Wood,
and was brought to a close by a summer-night
festival. The duration of the 'fiat has ,heen pro-
longed, and the concluding ceremonles will take
place to-morrow, when theprizes wide awarded'
and the King of the Schiitze,i receive the crown.

A 4potting•match for e2,000, mileheats, in liar-mess; between the stallions Commodore Vander-
bilt and General McClellan, canto oil on the
Union COMIe : Long Island, yesterday. General
McClellao,havarbeaten Vanderbilt in their pre-
vious match, was the favorite at 100 to 20, but the
Commodore won in three straight heats in 2.33,
2.80;>2.113. -

A large audience was assembled In the Brick
Chiral 'Fifth avenue, last evening, to weleome
and bld'iiirewell to the delegates trom the Scotch
and Irish Presbyterian c;hurches, who have been
en a visit to this country= for several, weeks nasti
cud are about to return-home.. Addresses were
xnade_hyßev. Dr. De Witt,and by three of, thedelegates; Drs. flail and Fairbairn and Rev. Mr.
Well-a—the remaining delegate,Dr. nenbam,belug
unavoidably absent. Or. Hall alluded to there•
nian sWindieandgave his countrymen somegood'
adidee relative thereto.

Officers Young and Coyle, of the detective force,
were on trial before the Police Commissioners
yesterday, on complaint of Mr.Onmes G. Coiling,
who charges..them with blacktnalling hini to the
extent of is2oo. The evidence showed -that Col 4lies offered to pay thatatimunt for the recovery
of some stolen checks, and that half of the
amount was kept by *the Pollee witli-the-know,'ledge*of the Commissioners, 'and the other half
Went-to a person who. assisted in rec9vpriug, the
stolen property. • . •

The corner-stoneof a new Episcepal Church;
to he called the Church of.die Restivrreetibm was
laid with appropriateceremonies. yeaVirtitty at

the corner of Madison avenue and Forty-seventhStreet.,

Tile` J{uitiniayti American Treaty 'pro.'1 ' ~ , claimed.ThefialloWing proclamation was issued yester-day:
thePresident of the United States of Amer-ica,

A l'itOet.AmATlf)N.
IVAereas, A treaty betweenthe United States ofAmerica, and his Majesty the Emperor of all theBussing was concluded and signed by theirrre-spectlveplenipotentiaries at the Cityof Washing-ton, on the 86th day of Miarch last, which treaty,being in the English and French languages, Islewd for word, as followerThis treaty has 'already been published, and,cedes to the United States, iMmediately upon theexchange of ratifications, all the Russian-Ameri-can possessions; in consideration of which thenited • States are-to inty Russia, within tenmonths, $7,200,000 in gold; and

\Inereas, The said treaty has been duly ratifiedon both parte, and.the respective ratifications ofthe same were exchanged at Washington on this(the 20th) day of Juno by,Willlam ft. Seward,occretcry of State of the United States, and thePrivy Counsellor, Edward De Stoeckl, the EnvoyExtraordinary of his,Majesty the Emperor of allthe Eusslas, on the ,part of theirrespective gO-- ',Now, tberefOre, be It known that I, ndrewJohnson,President of the United States of Arne_rice, have caused the said treaty to be made pub-lic, to theend that the same and every clause andarticle ay be Observed and fulfilled withgood faith by theUnited States and the citizensthereof. -

In witness thereof, I have hereunto set myhand and caused the meal ofthe United States to
Done at thecity ofWashington, this twentiethday ofJnne, in the yearof ourLord one thofisandeight hundred and fdxty-aeven, Andsftheande,-pendertee of the-United-SUittfirthe-ninety-lirat.

Anutew Jon:otos.By the President.
Wm. IL. So.virAno, Secretary'of State.
TELE

JUDGE. 80. lay sen-tenced fifteen
exclusr,tay MeCtazocu Is about to prepare in-structions regulating trade and revenue in ex-Buislan America.-
Thy: battle monument of Gettysburg will cost$47 000. - It is to be ready for dedication July 4,
11AtrxEsrlso has commenced on the EasternShore of l'itaryliind. ,q'tie crops promise to beunusually fair. •

81.EAKEn CoLvvix. has Written to the proprie-tors of the National Hotel,! engaging 'MOMS forthe approaching .ession of Congress.
TintRepublican State Convention of lowa yes-terday nominated. Samuel 3foirill for Governor,and Colonel Scott for Licut-Governor.

STEAD3f.i.N, by order of the State Do-partment, received andrecelpted for all of Kirds-ter Campbell's official papers..
QMEN Vic-roma and Louis Napoleon have re-quested our Government to do all that may. Ledeemed proper in the wayofinteref;ding with theMexicans for thepersonal safety of Maximilian........Tun registry list in Richmond last evening re-corded 886 whites and 1,016 colored voters. AtMobile four days' registration shows 157whitesand 1,183 colored.
Ishritecrroxs to the Southern: district corn-,manders are to he prepared, in the form of a.

general order, ,when the President returns from
Boston.'

Tin official. phonographer of the StateDepart-ment hiss been detailed by Secretary Seward toaccompany the Presidential party on the Bostontrip. . •

Gm'. JAMES ,I.A.NosTnErr was yesterday par-doned by the President, upon the recommenda-tion of Gcneral Grant and other officers of the

Eowmui Bt.Acocz Bev Ambaisador of Sub-lime Porte to the tinited7Btates, departed fromConstantinople yesterday on his voyage to
America.

CHIEF Juirter. CHASE returned from NorthCarolina yesterday morning. He is greatly-
pleased with the reception he met with from thepeople of that State.

A SPECIAL -CoMiniftelon for the trial of theFenians, In semion at Limerick, has concluded.
its labors. &vend of the prisoners were found.iguilty of treason, and 'have been sentenced to-mprisonment and hard laborfor life.

THE Commissioner of thc Genei Land Office
is in receipt of returns which show an aggregateditposal of 30,129 acres of public lands InMaylast, at the following local offices, viz. t. Stevens's,Point. Wisconsin, 27,877 acres; Duluth, Mimic-
rota; 2,312 acres.

THE Compfissioners of the National Cemeterymet at Gettysburg yesterday, and adopted-reao-
lutious looking to the transfer of the Cemetery to•the Government. and the erection of the Rey-
nolds and Battle Monuments. Governor 'Geary
and General Grant were present, and visited the
cemetery and battle-held. •

PAIITIES from North• and South Carolina say
that if Gen. Sickles is not sustained there will be
trouble in those States. The impenitent rebels
are already jubilant over the opinion of the At-
torney-Geheral. They threaten to drive out all
Union men, black and white, assoon as Gen.
Sickles leavee.

Tut: Louisiana registry will close on the 15th of
July. The total number registered up to date is87,488,"0f which 59,000 arc black and about 27,000
white. The rebels arc making sireuttous efforts
to have the disfranchised registered under Stan-
berry's opinion, but have thus fur met with little
success.'

Bowxi.:x and Thomas B. White, two•
well-known'eltizens of Richmond, Va., were ar-
raigned yesterday before the C. S. Conunissioner,
upon thecharge of perjury in having taken theoath, on the ground that all persons
who aided the rebellion since April, .1146.1, had,
been disfranchised under the Constitution.

MAn.:ms DE .MousTrim, Minister of Voreign
Affairs, has held a special conference with the
Ministers of the United States and Spain. The
meeting was called for the consideration of--

South American affairs, and it :is said the war
now existing in Rio de La Plata, between--the
allied South American powers and Paraguay,
was the principal topic. discussed.

Ivthe House of Commons last evening, the
government was asked if it could give the House
any information inregard to cruelties alleged to
have been practiced by Omar Pasha in Caudia.
Lord Stanley replied thin''Ins government had

,received no MUNI adviccellrat such cruelties
had been conimittcd, and knew nothio,or more of
the matter nail had appeared In the public
printe.

M. ROMERO; the Mexican Minister, is of theopinion that the news, IROught by the steamship.Virginia, relative to Santa Anna, is reliable. Hesays it was the intention of the Liberals to hang.
Santa Anna, in ease they found him upon, Mext-
ean soil. With such fellows as he is atlarge itwould have been Impossible to establish 'the -Re-
public.

Death-of the Archduchess 3Natilda.The unfortunate' Archduchess Nil- Until', whosedeath from' the-effects of her aceident lids-been'announced, Was in her nineteenth 'year, haying.
been born on the 25th of January, 1819. She wile.
the _daughter of Archduke Albert Frederic
Rodolphe, and grand-daughter of the ArchdukeCharles, brother to Francis I. of Austria, andwell-known as the leader of the Austrian armies
in the wars with Napoleon I. The Archatitsk,Charles died in 1817. The mother:of the Arch-duchess Matilda'was Hildegard Louise CharlotteTheresa Frederica, daughter d 1 Louis, .King ofBavaria. The young Archduchess lost her mother .
On the Bth of April, 1861. ,

On the. 22d'of May us she was standing lookingout of ft window in the palace, in Vienna, shesuddenly felt a burning heat, and screnured.out.
Her attendants hastened towards here, and, :per

that the unfortunate lady Winiin•flaines.'From some cause unknown, for it is said there.Was nelthei• fire nor lig,tt In the rooni,;herelothesbad taken'fire, and her back, arm, neck and thelower extremities., were seriously burned hcforethe fiddles could be extinguished. It was sup-posed that she Mast have trodden'. on Unlatch:,
:Which had been carelessly dropped on the floor.At the time-of the accident the worstresults were

..tipprehended ib eonsequence of the inflammationthat superVened, butafeW dayS later:it was an-bounced that. the unfaVortible symptoms weresubsiding, and hopes of her recovery wereenter-.'Mined:. The prolonged sulfering.was, however,too much for her system, and after lingering fora fortnight she expired on Thursday morning,•June 6, at 8 o'clock. • , .

.A.IIOIIrION SALES.
lit THOMAS & SONS. AU. ONELRO• jpi•
" • SALES' OPN'il".'"Ailland •

i 1 ;AhAL &IMP
itgr.Public Bates artle Philadelphia, Exchange even

TUESDAY,VOdor*. -

• • Itair Hand of eachAPrOPertY &Med waradditiontowoh wePublish,onthe Saturday upot4raci 1.01catalogues, in oomph/pi f•tem/ 1/desert ens o all the property tobe sold or.ths Vir•
/NG EBB Y, and a 11.1 ofRea Estate at vote aie.

=sale*are also advertised in thef whet new*
papers: Noavu Amzercuur, Paw, Limn;ist =my
4.,zaai.lorTELLlOXKOra, ABR. EVIMINO Bowernt,
DmTrtgartarn, Oranall Damocura.v,.die. •--~t iltFurntturp BO* at the. Auction Shari !NEUTHURSDAY JIOSISPNO. ' , . •

' REAL ESTATE SA/014. JUNE 46.Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE COAL AND,
TIMBERLANDS 7.400 ACRES, Saw and Orbit MWs,',
and' Village ef. Nebraska, Tionenta Township, Forest
county, Pa. .

LARGE and VALUABLE BUILD ING. occupied asa
School House. Melonst weld ni 7,walfth.

Orphans' Court Salotateof Murphy, minors—TWO.
.13TORY MUCK DWELLINGS Federal street, went of
Front.

Flame Estate--FRAME DWELLING, Marlon street, in
the rear of the above.

Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Federal strcet..westof Front.sameDome—LOT OF ,GROUND;, Marion street,Wed
of FrontOrphans' Oonrt Sale—Estate of John Evans ; dec'd—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1207. Mount
Vernon st.

LARGE. and VALUABLE BUILDING, known tra the
"Odd Fellows ' Balt" S. W. cornet oTenth and South ,
etreets—so fcetfront.

Trustees, Salo—Estate of Satoh Ann Stewart, deed—
VDREESTORA BRICK STORE andDWELLING. S. E.

• comer of Twelfth and Rae° streets 1illamo,,Altstato.-TWOSTORY jIiRICK STORE..., 4,44.DWELLINGS, No. 1188-UM street. - -

Same Ereate._,-.8FRAM DWELLINGS, Noe. 1484 146
and 147 North Twelfthatrerrt,_

Same EstatitIVVO.BTORY BRICK DWELLING, N.
E.corner ofTw• th 'trot tand Mark's lane. . .

Same ,Etta MEE BULLDINGS, N.'.E. 'Winer of
E eventh and Race streets. •

Peremptroy ,Sale- TI BRICK jariyEu.,
ING. Minh A etreet,esg, of TWelfm.‘ .

ELEGANT COUNTRY B.}.43IOENCE, .20aftEl3,Delaware county.Ps., about two labfllo9/ Ch r, on
the Philadelphia. Viiimitratani en Baltimore oad,

%.• about three squares from Thmionarpon._ 61QUERN THREESTORY BRI .114121/DENCIE. No.____Ll74l.uirardirrenne-Aumailthir erir.oonvywea--DiODERN THREESTQWBRICK REM 00. tin.,17:5 Girard avenue-hasall **Modern °env meat:
• Peremptory Sale—TheVALUABLE MARBLE

iIitURCIPROPER/1,4mlside of Seventhstreet, south
PT Arch. 10 feetfront. 100feet keep. Sale abrbolute. -

Sale No. 646North Tenth 'treat.
MLEGAIi_T FERNITUR__._ STII4IN_W_AY PIANO,BAND/SOME VELVET CARPETS, grc.

On TUESDAY MORNING
June* at 10o•clock,st N0..548 North'tenth street, by

catalogue,_handieure..3tabomoy Parlor, Rum Dupe
rior Oak Dinimproon Furnitrmt -Buffet a eho,, de-
gent mutt Walnut Chamber Furniture. fiuhhe4 in oll;
Cottage Chamber Suite, handsome Velvet and imperial
Carpet% ruprrior Bookcase, hc. „

The articles have been in use but six weeks, and arenqual to now. ,
May be examined early on thamorning of solo

,

TO nENT.,-arnkra Ofilcaa.Harmony COnrt, , 1
dridOMAII MUM di BON JAIIMNEERS AND

OVISHISBIONAKE• No. HUI 4MMTNWITCWIC ' •

HOUSEFAir;IMRE 'kMt.Y3 DIESCRITA
rioN RECEWED NAXINSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
saw ofFurniture at Dwellingattended to on the moReasonable arm& •
SALES OF REAL ERMA BMWS. AA, AT°TH3EXC GE.•

THOMAS BIRCH ASO respectfully Warm their
friends and the public that are prepared to attend to
'the sale ofReal Batiste by n and at privateWe;

Bale at No. 46 NorthThirteenth streets
ts HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MDRNING„
At 10o'clock. at Fo. 46 NorthThirteenth atreestrA g,r ibe

sold. the Furniture of a family declinteg boo in
comprising Parlor Furniture, in hair cloth; suits o al
nut and Cottage Chamber Furst Heiresses
and Bedding, Sideboard; Extension Table and
DitifilVioolo Furniturc, laarrerare., ; Brussels
and Ingrain Carpets. tuterleu tr.Palt of the Furniture manufactured enkels.

Bale at No. ESRace street.
.IfANDBOHE PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,

, CARPETS. BEDS AND BEDDING, GABFIXTURES,
ic.. dre.

ON WEDNESDAY 1110iDTINQA
At le o'clock, at No.VD Hum street. will be sold the

Furniture of a brallydecllninbousel corn
Velvet. Brtussela. Venetian en Ingrain i. pets, Walnut
Parlor Fluniture, covered withplush; Walnut Eire.
Diningxoneu Furniture, Walnut Chamber Furniture,
Beds and Bedding, China and Glassware, Pram** En*irmvings. Gas Fixtures, Kitchen Furniture: ec.
JAMESA. PEEE:MAN. AUCTIONIG-

-o.en
Damn:Ern SPRING SALE OF ESTATE

AND STOCKS JUNE In, AT THE 'CHANGE.
This Bale, on WEDNESDAy. at 111o'clock noon. at ill.

-Exchange willacleide-,8 .

EV Order— olVxecutors. ,
1000 shares I-Illernranie Petroleum Co.. of New York.

8 shares mercantile Library.
61 shares Penn National Bank. •
le shares Pennsylvania Rama&

N0.151 FULTON ST.—A Three-story Brick Dorm and
Lot, Third Ward. 16 by 40 feet ille0/' ground tent

Octe,Bans• Sale—JostateinffabesselAenurfrond.deed-itAirroN ST.—A Three-story tank Dwelllng, No.
610 harlots street, with three houses on the rear. Noe.•
60.611 and glityanstreet Trustees Sate.

RIDGE BOA.—A valuable tract of about two acres,
fronting on I ge Road, below Montgomery avenue.
"Twentieth Ward. Plan at the VI Store. Perentp-
16nr Salo ty oilier of lteir4—Ext John Boa, deed.

CATALOGUES ON SATU AY.
AT PRIVATE jjALE.--600 shares stock Locust Gap In.•

prover:went Co. This is a well-known coal artate of about
-.1.000 scree—LOCO acres of very valuable coal land and 1.4101
of very superior wood land—lu Northumberlandcounty.
with two -first-class Collieries, of the capacity of swig
tons of coal. Full particulars. of the Company can be
learned at the Oilice,D7Walnut street. Thee, attention of
capitalists is Invited to this Mock as the prospective value
Le vmy great. A guaranteesatisfactory to the purchases
will be given that. it will yield at least eight per Dent pm
annum.(clear of State tax) dividend:; . ,

ENV/ R. MYERS 41 -
AIIGTIONEEWLti Noa and 151 MARKETstreet. earner of BANE.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCLi. AND
OTI!ER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, stet.

• • ON MONDAY MORNING.
June 2.4,1 at 10 n'clock, will be sold, by eatalocnn.

_FOUR MONTI'S. CREDIT about 70 0 lots of French,
India, German and British fsrir Goods, embracing. fall
assortmtmt of Fancy and tßap in Silk., Warr
'Leda Woolens, Linens and Cottons

N. B.Goods.arranged for examination and eatakkgnee
ready early on morning Meats.
LARGE POSITIVE HALE OF FRENCH,' SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, &e.
NOTlCE—lncluded in oar saleLon MONDAY, June 24

will be found in part the following., viz—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris black, colored andprinted Delainen
do. Paris Hain and Fancy Bareges and Grenadines.
do ''lain and Fancy Mozatnisitittos andLence.
do French Prinied Jaconete, Organdies and Lawns.
do Poplins, GlaegowGinghLSam, Chally, Plaids,

' SLIAW
Full lines Brodie, Border Stella and Cachemere Shawls.
Frill liuce Thibet, Grenadine, Lama and fancy Summer

Shaleld
Pivcee*yoir!)litck Gr?s,#u..l(4,!i. Groe qraimi Taffetas.

do ' Sidid Colon; and Fancy Nutt doSole, Repo.
do Guns du Snide& Drap de France, Marceline%

GOODS._
Full lines London White Jaconets, Canibrice. Lawns, •

Ilue Naiueooke 6lareellles,Brilliants Pilues.
Full lineL. C. Ildkra, Idd ulto Nete, Shirt Fronts, 4c
Balmoral and Hoop Skirtn,Gloves,Slik Ties, Dry and

Mantilla 'Irinimlngs, Ribbons, Umbrellas, Palm Pans, &c.
LARGE.' PEREMPTORYSALE OF Boom SHOES,

STRAW GOODS.- TRAVELING BAGS, dtel.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

• June 25 at 10 ofclook,_will•be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about 1,200 packages Boots,
Shoes,Brogana, dic.,embracing a prime and fresh assort.
went of Oratelass Cityand Eastern manufacture. Open
'for examination, withcataloging, early onthe morning of
sale.
THE LAST'DRY GOODS BALE FOR THIS\SEASON',

COMPRISING BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
,We will bold aLarge Salo ofForeign and Domestic Dry

Goods, by catalogue, onFOUR BIONTIIO ,CREDIT."ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June 21, at 10 o'clock, embracing about KM Packages

and lots of Staple and Fancy Articles, in Woolens-
Wonted& Linens, Silksand Cottons.

N« B.—Catalogues ready, and goods arranged for (12.
amination early on the morning of sale.
MIRE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—IL E
1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches',

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silveri'late, and on all ar
-tides of value for any length of time agreed on.,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
FineDold linntingCase,•DoubleBottom and O. Fars

English, Ameritan::and Swim Patent, Lever WatchsVine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watch ;

Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver t
lug Case and Open Face English. 'Amerleah- and Swiss

.Talent.Leversand..Lepina Watches: . Double CaseEngllst
• Quartier and other Watches; Ladies ,Fancy Watches ;Dia
mond-Breastrina Finger Itingst.Ear-Ringsv Studs, -Ace.;
Fine Gold Chains ; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins:
Wised d'ins ; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and. Jewel:,
genbrally.

FOR SALE.—A large and splendidFireproof Meat, nil
, able fora Jeweler. price $

Also. several Lots in Sollreamden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets. • ,

PHILIP Fenn, Auctioneer,

3/14:10IXPLAND di CO. SUCCESSORS TO
• PLULLP FORD di CO. Auctioneers, *.

• 508 MARKET street.
BALE OF 1400 CASES BOOTS, 13E10E13, BROGANS.

ISALMORALB, &e. •
' ON MONDAY MORNING.

June 24, commencing at 10 o'clock, we Will sell, by
• .catalogue, for cash, 1400 cases Men% .13oye,' and Youth's

Booth, Shoea Brogans, Babuorals, dne.
Also, Women's. Misses' and Children's wear, embracing
prime and dealrablo assortment of goods, •
From City and Eastern manufacturers.

• ToArbich the attention ofthe trade is called,

GUMMEYBY acm'AucnoNERREI.
No. 608 WALNUT street: _

Bar mad Regular Sales of
BRA; EsTATA. STOCKS AND BEL'UNITIE/3. AT

THE. PHILADELPHIA EXMANGE,
111_", Handbills ofeach proPerty ionized separately.

• Wm-1Mcatalogues published and circulated, contain
• -itns full descriptions of property tobe meld, as also a partial

• list of property contained in our Heal Estate Resister. and
offered et Privatesale. .

' Sales advertised DAILY in ail the tally IteArr
TIAV/8HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,'
-1-P' (Late 'with M. Thomas di Bom)

• Store "No. 421 Walnut treet.
BALESat the ace, orrery Tuesday:lEVigan'arRESIDENCES will recdve pard•main

attention, . •

L. ABLIBWDeItIa & CO.. AUCTIONEERJ3. •T• No. MALLET etreot. above Fittbd

'AUCTION SALIM 'il

BY °WIT' I.3.:illCTlefsebnitiritmdraft.SPECIAL SALE OF NIEE.V_V_O_RES.
ON THURSDAY biCHNimi.. . .

June 27, at le o'clock, at Scott's Art lianar i, No. 1020
Cbeptputmeet, will be sold, an involoo of irelyoript.
conflating of a fine variety of 'Exhibition P sees, large
and baudeome; Verlfcle 1 heels, Batteries, Homan Can-
dler. Rockets, Pigeons, Lig to Flowor Pota„Minos, FiversPoint Sta. Pgeons, Chinese Orackert, Rockets, grO.

Open for examination on =Fiala of sale.
Bale positive.

'SAMUEL O. FORD & BONS, AUCTIONEERS,
'

- No 127 South Fourth street.
Sales'of Red Eatatorßtoclos. toms, itio. at Philadelphia

Exchange, mayFRIDAY, at o'clock Noon.--
Our sales are advertised in a the daily and several of

the weeklynewspapcm.toparate handbills of each
property, and by pamphle fiatalegues cone thousand of
Whicksvill be bunted on NkAlDAY;preceding bath
or-REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS. die., AT

PRIVATE SALE. .

11211-DAYVIMING-IMLITf
INSUSANCE.

BY23"igr iZENtitBWirifUltik'230 MUS street. corner ofBA dinist..
Cash advanced onconsignments withoutextra chgrge

WOK SALE.

The Celtbnited 13raedywine Mille
ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN li. PRICE,

AT PRIVATE SALE. •

rA Largo Stone Mill. about 100feet front ,by 40 feet
deep; four 'lodes high: two oVer4liot wheous, 15 feet

city

in diameter. eeccrild water t; 4 run of stones, and
ell the n.eessasarymachineryforbo in gand makingFamily
Flour and Kilmdriedeonstasted on the tide water
of Branrwine Creek, in thou ty of Wilmington. Vets.
scls drawing sit and4141411 Cosevenfeet, can toadies ills.cnargererill door. -

-
-

• •shake double brickMansion, two storks high.lawith nreback ludldirAtuated on Market st.,nuar
Youteenth rt,Wilisi Delaware, Ls bate in the

most substantialarid workma et manner, With „alfthe
Modern ImproVemenfe. Large brick- stablm ice hon.
milk house., ite. ; and in complete order with beautiful
grounds. fruit trees,fullbearings kt 100feet front
bY *bent Went to.► Orange street: it 4 ininiritablYhealthy BM desirable location. try to

---N0,1041-Wahun•
Ort00E0111314 0, _1(71a17024=

MCDutet street,

rIVY UDR,GEIWAIITOWN.---FOB WALE, THE
handsome•pointed Stone Cottage Residence, with

ted stone etable.snd carriage, housecow hone".dtc., actua te on the southwinterly corner of Walnut lane
and Green street, extentllng through to Harvey street,
having three Ironic Ras parlor, diWng;room, library and
two kitchens, eight chambers, sitting and dressing room,
beth-rooni %rrery, city convenience. The stable has
accommoda ofecidie kinseit end fottr carriages. Lot
180by MI feet. Grounds are you tastefully,laid out with
choice shade and Ina-trees, and shrubbery, together with
an extensive variety of garden fruits, vegetables, &e. J.
Di. GUDINEY ec , BONS, 600. Walnut street. , •

FOR -SALE.—A " HANDSOME TWO-STORY
• Dwelling. French roof, ell modern improvemente,

pruce t eeetewest of Forigsdrst. Lot 40.030. Will
be sold open. be most reasonable. terms..• Also, sr three.
storj• brick. r ring Garden street; lot 24x115, end 300 desi-
rable divellb.:. it veid in the city snvirenc,.- -.Monkey" for
lode et a Übe, ..1 discount •

FETTER. ,KRICKBAUId dr PURDY,
32 North Fifth street.

.

_

aABARGAIN, 524 ACRES. .

' ' 'A valuable improved Farm. for sale or exchange on
Lake Eric, near the city ofErleovithgood build I

fruit and -water; would divide well into two or three
(arena well adapted for grain and grazing. The owner
now resides inPhßadelphia. and will aell or exchange for
good city or country Property.

HARLES
ApplYto

CB.WRIGHT
jell--20t1 142SouthThird street, Philadelphia.

IRFOR SALE.—TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
sale the valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
liouse„ stable andlot ofground. situateatthe sort-h-

-est corner of Spruce and Eleventh streets. in the city of
Philadelphia; - containing in front on Spruce street 144
feet, `and on Eleventh street 100feEt. A_PVX to L.LEWIS .11. KEDNEtt

Jelea • • 'No. 1452 SouthFourth street

inCaletr a'r!Madihalfmiss_A lernn'TlF w Darby :

and all out-ounagnits in exec llent order; Ice-house
Wed, bowie furnished. sad cold water ln bsth.room
sad kitchen. Groundswell shaded snd handannelY
ouki=r tszsges trults greatshtmdssee sadvadatin moderate andterms!. espy:alyB:6oArm
at 246 (Atestaut street..

FORAALE--4 LAROV LOT OF 'GROUND ON
North Front street, Nineteenth Ward,' with two
fronts; very dlesirable for factory purposes: or will

be sold in building lots for dwelling houses. Terms easy
andprieelow. • • •Ltlf_MNIS loiON

w 41t• lum Beach street. above Laurel.

EGriallArrOWN FirtOPERTY FOR EIALE.—.2APointed Stone itesidenet‘'vrith all the modern
conveniences. Stone Stableand thRounAnd.

large Lot of Ground.at thenorner of ilaaX ,aveiroA, find
houee
Station.

south of Calvarychurch, and convenient to Wayne

Apply on thepreirdaeu • . trthifer.fm
---

inFOE BALE—THE HANDSOME FOESSTOILY
Mick Residence, -with three-story back building'',
situate No. 1811line street—has *every modern con-

venience and Improvement, and Ls In good order. Lot in
fret front by lin feet deep to is etn.mt. 3; M. OrILIIEYas SONS, UMWalnut street.

itFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME z REE-STORY
Brick Dwelling, with double three-story back
buildings, Situate No. 314 Booth Eleventh street

flee every modernconvenience and improvement, and Jo
in good order. .Lot Wi by Lio feet. Immediate, possession
given. J. M. AI U.MMEY & SONS, SOSWalnut street

COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR BALE
Fifty or one hundred acrd Bristol pike, abovethe
revi;Leutile-stone, and near' aeony. 3lansion Howe,

Coach-Flap and Dwellings to let.. Apply to IL WillTA.
KER, on the premises. jeniZt!

FOE SALETHE TRREE-STORY BRICK RE
ridenee, with double back building's, and every eon.
vvuirnce. Situate 6;17 North 'Eighth street, above

Wallace. Immediate poisamion. J. M. GUMMPY 411
'SONS; WO Walnut ntroet.

FOR SALE-A HANDSOME ^ FOUR-STORY
brick Dwelling, withfour-story back buildings, No.
1834 Spruce atrtvt. All modern,finprovementa. Pos-

session iwonr Avply. to COPPLICK th JORDAN, 413;Wal-
nut rtract

ETO RENT—A HANDSOME THRMSTORY
"

Dwelling, No. 1336 Oxford street, two doors below
Broad street, with all the modern improvement&

gar, bath, ke. Immediate • possession. _Apply to COP:
JORDAN, 433,,Walnut, street. •

EFOR SALE OR TO LET—A LARGE STORE,
"r/welling and Warehouse. No. 334 Korth ThirdstrM,

28 feet front, 180feet deep to Dpwyn street. Apply
to .JAS. S. HUB 'R, No. 206 South Fourth street. Pre-
mises open daily. sky2cr. tf.s_r• FOR 'I2A4E A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

3:1 brick Ileuge and Lot, clear. 2113 Green street. In.
"

quire on the prelniged during the day or evening.
Termscagy. Possession immediately; jellt3t*

FOR SALE—THE MODERN THREF-STORYEbrick RiAdenee, with double hick building,. and
every convenience' rO. 637 North Eleyeuth street

J. M. GEMMEY di SONS, 608 \Valuta street

EMARKET STREET.,—FOR SALE—A VERY
valuable Store Property, Eitaate on the north Mide of
Market !Area:above Sixth, J. M...13(.1.51.11.EY it

SQ 60g Walnut 14tret.

I FOR HALE.—A'MODERN HOUSE. NO. 424 PINE
II erect. ':),)feet (rout by 141 feet deep. Apply to

L. IL MUII~ILEID,
ap34tt§

" No.

E. FOR SALE—THE LARGE• PROPERTY,. No. ills
"Areh street. Very Valuable as a budness plate.. B.

F. GLENN, 121 South Seventh street. ' le2a.3t*
TO 'LENT.

13 TO RENT—A RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE.—'TIE
situation in .unsurpassed for bathing, boating, Fish.

• lug andgunning, with large lawn, well shaded.
Also, a great variety of fruits and Soarers,- and fifteen
acres of pasture grounds. The place is convenient •of
access to city. The house is suitable for a large family or
a Mullednumberof summer boarders. ' Apply, for three
days, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. lif..•at No. ZbeDock street.m 5 btti E. S. PARSON,.

itTO RENT FOR TEE SUMMER.—.HAND
601110 House, furnished. near Germantown. Apply

" between 10 and 13, to M. C. LEA, No. 430 Walnut
street. • apl2-I,m,w-tE

ETO RENT—FOUR-STORY - RESIDENCE, .littlf.
South Broad etrdet, .abovo Wharton. Apply tO

' S. Fourth street. , ' Jets tit'
ry RENT-THE- ;THIRD, {FOURTH AND FIFTH

floors of Buildig. No. 106 Arch etTeet. Apply to
BISHOP, BON & CO. No 106Arch street. • -nny2-tn

WALL FAPERB..THE, CHEAPEST AND. FINEST
goods always' on hand. A proyentive for danip

walls in dwellings.'• 'Especial attention 'given to hanging
the paPet. , •

. CHARLES LONUSTRETH,
Je4.lino) No. 29 N.Fourth st..oppoldta Merchants, Hotel.,

MAY, 1887—TO THE PUBLIC.—JUST RECEIVED, A
handsome assortment of Wall Papers, as low as 1235,

(band ai cents ; Glazed, 81 and SDI cents; Gilt, 70 cents,
431-and-$1 15. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shades, s
new color, Au; manufactured,In endless variety, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
feli-1y N0.1033 Spring Garden street, below Eleventli.

4COPARTNIERSHIPS.
lissoLunos.—THE lIERETCI-
-existltarbetween the undersigned, under the firm
of AVILOON, NINARD & CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Otis 1.1. Balton vetting, and the huskinesswill be carried on by 'Nelson 0. Wilcox and Charles
31inard,under the firm. and style of Wilcox& Alinard.
k.Thenew, firm 'are authorized to settle all.outstiandiugbusiness and -a tsccoun 3:1 71130N • 0 Vrll CON.

•-

• • • OliAlthES 311NAltll,
OTIS H. 8AL1.01.1.Piln ..14:1.rittAT luneIL 1867. J018414.8t4

I iUI 0.11 I OM

,HENRY.D.-LANG&STDit, •Commission Merchant, •
Spruce and Delaware -Avenue.establiihedB*Flour,Corti, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholeseleand

retail; at lowest market rates,. and delivered to all parts
pf the city. • ' _ sep7.ly

was A. wmonr. Tuomprow rpm, ocauten 05150om;
Tammuz ,tyria.a.ux rm,

PETER WRI4SIIT & SON S..Iniporterd of EarthenivektO
aud * •

shippinit and.OH/0d loterchmik,..
No. 115Walnut Week Ph 11•40151115-

fIOTTDIsI AND LINEN SAIL DIJOit, DE ENVOIwidutfrom oneto six feet nivldViumtVgMidAwnbliiDuclA-2pwmakArs, lei 84 14,E v d 4 vh.,No. 109 mai,
NORPTY WELIAIL7AWNERS OF PEOPEMT:FaII&
JL only AweaftFrto-WAlLAcjegiapot Aug AWnlisetekatNory lowprg.xunit.'ntanufacturet. ot Powdretto..cioldi!tnith'eXialliLlbrarY

A MERICAN COMPANY, INCOB.•
414.votedNo. .4,1 N MA. .°WlBlCWll;:VBlrlrr'etme:ll"l3lllPenleittia*ockatmr" d.rail"_Eta n, 6 4)6114-110 ' Capitol 8 nrialltio
vested in oduii and available liksourithi, continuo to in.':
won on dweilhipostoreo, f . . tore, merchandise,' Teo=invert, 40Oak; : oek .. • oth_gr,, st_rsanol proper

j414?P 1ie1i..."994,1. • . : .ion,:, _,,.:
Thomas is Mazy. ~' . , anioin:usminon. ''

, '''
tenW

John Tet—... " 44 14:iiKDV.lht• •, .. , risikwo ro, ..y.

~ , THO , -' B. MARAB, t!reoldint., :J.&a= O. L. CrAvrnaux biciataty. ,

WANTS. -

. .ANTED—ABOUT—JULY Flit3T,. A ROOM. FORV manufacturing purposes. esAddrs, Statinglocation,
size andpower, bosrB E. 0. Jufg-w,f,m,at,".
WANTED-AN' ENERGETIC SALESMAN; •IN A

,fitatvisee Splc, end Dry Goode Jobbliip.gonao., All
communications,will be etrietlys confidential. Address.
tvijh retie enee. Don Igo. 818 Poet (Mice, • jeitene

,OW ~,MOTIX',&GENTS=WANOD--XOR
X& fawn' of tho Bocrot Borsico!, svfoltfoooy 'w,antoanti 034k1110,0 to eve tilyTWO* ot4i.ooelttg0r ,P4,•944.144 1r1 1. tem* Tegt4rikototti

E=El
ACHICLIRTAM3 TRANSFERRED ALA); MENDEDi•

.-,

'CLOTHS, CASSIIIIERES, &C.
tL(1FI18, CASSIMERESAND VESTINGS,--,' TAMES 1
LEE invite the attention of,theirfriends and others totheir large and wen.assorted Sprlng.Stock of Goods,coin

rialng in part . , ,
.

t, COATING GOODS: .
fipperßlack French Clothe. ".

Super Colored French Cloths. .
Black and_Colored Coatings. •

' Pique, Tricot Coatings,all colors.
- Black and Colonai Cashinesette.

Super Silk-mixed Coatings. t.
'Tweeds;all shades and gnaw%

PANTALOON sTurrs.. •
Black French I)eeskiiii,'all'grades.

Single Milled Fancy Catehneree. .
2 , New, styli.% Striped Cassimeres.

' All huller. Mi,xedDoeskins. &a.
• LADIES! CLOAKI.NUS. •

- 64 Diagonal,Ribbed.Claths.' '
.64 blottiOd a_rtd Striped Cloths. - •

. Mixtures, all grades and colons.
Also, a la*, astiOrtfilent•Of goods- iidaptedexpressly for

Boys' wear, wholesale orretial- •'

.JAMES, do LEE,
,No. 11 NorthSecond et.. Slim Of the Golden Lamb.

I====i
rkELMIOVE INEVI4TUTE.--ENGUSIr,OI4.OISILIANI)

Frenetalooding SoIwo! for Vining lotilleLt.,-.-Thbs now
tind.heautifuL Institution will receive atudimta Sept. 20th.
Aceblitiinlisha educators; location, uinguificent.
rivyttOhleitedelertgo end honio-Ilko,comfort. ar.o Abe nbitif!
attittet4o4 Delficove, For proapoottni, athlrep.

•BACIIELLE G. YILTN'I),' Principal. !.

1471-44V040-7--- . N. J.

tC. • • RILL! ADF,I.P_. 'sit/DINGforSCHOOL1, mi,:3rth fitre,t3t, shoveLuu, ix now open the Fall'
' and:Mut& Sonatina. Ladlao and Ureutlomen will

8n every forcomfort alld safety., so that that.,
44notviodgo of this bOrtutilui achrulglahmOiltmay ha.

ot4aMe4 by the amattlsold: Saddlo bonsai' trained Lubin
lestmataux. Baddlo homes and voldcloa to biro Moo
catviamea for lottavasitooatv&e• at.LMAS tAtil—CitTt.B-ON., •

PELPHIA,- FRIDAY,- JIINE-21,--1867.
_

INSURANCE,

-i410!

4:16

FIRE 'ASSOCIATION' OF PIIILAPEIrplan. Office,•No. UN; Fifth: drool. Incor.
A- Wor tau%dioilit"ggitilueg" inir urAeigginiMgenerally from Low. by Fin 3 (in the vity of

Tbilade p 14 only.)
Statementof•the Assets of the AssociationPithashedlnCompliance with the provisions of an Act of

Ari,einbly of April 6th, 1842. '
BOOteds ;end Mortgages on Property in the CRYofPhiladelphia only.. 17Ground Ruing(in Philadelphia 20.148 81Real Estate. . .

................2&026 23
U.B. GoverMlient. (.610. 1 loan ••••••••

•
• ••

••••
• • 4000 00U. B. Treasury Notes.-- ..................5,999 00Cash in ..... 44.5 14 58

T0ta1.:......:—.51465:08872
Levi P. Coats,
Samuel Sparhawk.
Charlesr. Bower,

`JefllloLightfoot,Robert Shoemaker.
Peter Armbruster.

Wm. H. Hamilton.John kiouder,
Peter A. Keyser, I •JohnPhilbln, •
John.Carr•ow, ' -
George I. Young,'
Joseph R. Lyndsli,

WH. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARIIA-WK, Vice President,

, WM. T. BUTLER, Secretes,' • • -

182a-....CIZEMtr,ER PERTWII. AL:

PritAMIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.recezm

Assets on January.", 18137,
02,553,140 13'

'Accrued durplw,
Premiums •

.$400.000 00
846,718 98

. .....1.203,432 15
UNSETTLED CLAMS; , INCOME FOIS

4127.46/ 18, $826,41(Li:

Losses Paid Since :1829 ...Over,
10/5,500 000.

Perpetual and Temporary PolleMe onliberal Tetras.
DIRECTOR/3.

Chas. N. Bunker. Oeo.Fslee,
Tobias Waver, Alfred Mier.
Samuel'Orant, Frac W.Lewis, M.D.l
Geo. W. Eletarde.- Peter McCall,
Lase Lea. • Thome Sparta.

CHARLES N:I3ANCKER, PreeMeit.
• GEO. PALES. Vice-President.

-

JAB. W. MoA, ECTEIt, Secretarypro tein.
TAELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
-1-f'PanZbirecorPonded IT the Legislature of Annuli.
Vania,
Warn, S. E. copier Third and .'9PainutArtois,Phibad.

MARINEERTRANCES; '
oa ~eaeela cargo and .f w.. tßehgai of _the world.

egoodkliirbrer..==trelaZdeartiag4h-to :dr
verb of the Union.

FIRE IMAM./O.24CES
on merchandise generally. • '

On Stores,
ASSET Olrti ItCOMPANYovember .18$1 •

SlOO.OOO United States Tire per cent Lona,
1871 . . . MU.= is

110,500 'United States Six per eetlt Loan.' 136,500 00
993,030 Unitea ;/.

Trestury Notes . .
.. 911,600 00

128,e00 City of Philadeiplasi per centMan(exempts).* —... 196,603 60
64000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent.Loan. 64.100 1/3
46,000 State of Pennsylvanii Five per cent.

Loan 44#10 00
60,000 State:l'ol,i( Jersey' Six per cent.

• Lean . • 50.750 00
90.000 TenngylvanlaßafltnadßlratMoit6sge

_

6 per cent. Bonds. . 20,600 tgp
16,000 Pennsylvania Railroad ifeeclA VOW-

_gage6 per cent Bonds.. 00
KAM westernPennsylvania Railroad Six

—".".

per cent. Bonds (Vaunt R. M. guar-
antee). - "um C°

0.000 State of Tenaeaeee love per cent •-

7,oooLoan . . 16,000 00
State offeniiiiiee airier—cent:l:min; Lao 00

15,000 9W ehare.s stock Germantown Gee
Company, _principal and interest
OusronftW by the city , of Philadei.
phis..Xooo00

7.150 140 eharee lock Pennsylvania Hall
road Company . ;i • UN 96

Liuuimiii
Woo

... . 246°
Southern MailSteamship Company.. 90,000 Ca

!ALPO° Leans on Muds and Mortgage, thatr. =city property............—...196.900 00
•

1.046,060 . Mlil.arket value.
030.fdli 05

Real Estate.• ......

Bills Iteceival;gioViiii;iiiiiieei
Balance due at Agencies--Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies—Acerned 'lnterest and other
debts duethe Company— • 86,ga 46

Scrip'and Stock of sundry Insurance..'and..........
Colnruldeedifs.l 7B. EstMaW vale. 9„.660 Od

Viet ...... ;it
44184

41,149 ill

41,c7Okaso 15
.. Kan oo

911,537

$1.407.33166
nhte beingarimy enterprise, the par la amataned all the

market value.
ThamarC. Hand.
John C. Davis.
Edmund A: 8011der.

[
eophilut Paulding.

ohnH:Penrose.
arneeTnaqualr.
eeryC. Hallett. Jr..limes-C.:Hand. .
ma. C. Ludwig. •

Joseph H. geld.. • ' •

PG..LelPar..Trflil.9a,nsual E. tol;!es; I,'

TH HNOIIJO
..

Hamm Lyuroart. Secretary.

War et_ . Moulton.
Edward DarlingiVn.
IL Jones Brooke,
Edward ,Lafetnnade, • .
Jacob P. Jones.

_ ...,Jamea o_,. bPraliu!4,;Joshua P. Ejsb,

ISMITITAIgriI".

11 We_ .Bernadne.r mim11:e-n.146: Plitliti.
A.. B:Berger„ Pittsburgh,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
8 C. HANDPresident.

U. DAVIS. Vice Pftsident.
dei..34:n0l

DROVLDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF
a. Philadelphia,

_ _WO. 11l South FOURTH street,
INCORPORATED, SdMONTH, 950,11E4•

CAPITAL, $150.000 PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by YearlyPremiums; or by 6,10 or

11l ear premiums, Non-forieiture
• E.udowments,payable atefuture age,oron prior decease

by Yearly Premium, or leyear Premiuma—bothNomforfeitrire. •
Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the 'seeurityof

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the aft
business among its Policyholders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by. charter to execute Trusts, and to set

Executor or A ton'Assignee or Guardian, and in
other fiduciarycapacities underappointment ofanyCourt
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politicor corporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelIt Shipley. Henry Haines.
Joshua 11. Moab. T.Wider Brown.
Richard Wood. Wm.. C. Lungstretit
Richard Cadbury. William Hacker,

'Charles . Collin.
13A3115ELR. SHIPLEY. 'ROWLANT) PARRY.President, Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR, M. D.. J.B. TOWNSEND.

orAtit. MedicalExavoiner. Legal Adviser

irtpm., pENT.ar.r INA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
Vcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

feetthem, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance .and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
maybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleedingwhile the aroma and detersivenees
will recommend every one.Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue.'

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dent.litr.• advocate its use; it contains pothingt
prevent its unrestrained e_mployment. Made only by

JAMES T. SIIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streebt

Forgale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. Is Staekhouse,
Hassard do Co., !RobertC. Davis,
C. R. Neeny, 't Gee. C. Bower,
Isaac IL Kay.- , Charles Shivers,
C. 11. Neediest.- ' S. M. McCollin,
T./J. }lithium S. C. Bunting, • .
Ambrose Snd Charles IL.Eberle,
EdwardParrish, Janice N. Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Bringhurstd; Co..
James L. Bispham. . Dyott& Co.,

Lllles & Combs, IPL C. Blair,s Sons. _ _

3,
1•

A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

1867..r( 'C1LDAARR ANTS ACWRR EE S CYPRESS 8 1II siNGGLLEE S8: •

COOPER SHINGLES, -
No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSIPS,

'MAULS, BROTITER At CO,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IESS

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Ind&
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community fer
over forty years

} continues to insure against loss or damage
by fire, onPublic or Private Pulianas, either perman=lor for a limited tims. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of
and Merchandise generally onliberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is In-
vestedln a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in -the -case of
loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr.; John Devereuz
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith, ,

Isaac liszelhorst, HenryLewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell, .

aniel Haddock, Jr:
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President

WILLIAM D. Caowett, Secretary. •

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF P. 1ladelphia.--011ice, No. 514, North Fifth street, near
Market street

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.
terPerpetual capital and Aims,* i11150,000. Make Insu-
rance against Leas or Damage by Fire on Public orPrivate
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise,on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.

George Fray, I Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller,Jacob Schandier,1,John F,Bebiterling, Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
Wm -McDaniel, Adam J. Glass,
Christopher •- I Israel Petersen,
Frederick Staake, FrederickLadner.

, Jonaa Bowman,
GEGIRJOHN F. BEM

PLUMP E.!Corautex, 13,

tE ERETY,__Prosident
TEIILING. rice President.

STOVES AND HEATERS.

WOOD'S AMERICAC 'KITCHENER,
THE MOST APPROVED

COO.KI,NG RANGE
Ever introduced in this country. Call and examine It
at our Warerooms.
- No. 41 South;Fourth Street.

ap2B-2m§
JAS.P. WOOD & CO.

1867. —s.glisupE JOIST73YRUCEJS.:.9T--81 RUCE
FRO3VI4 TO33 FEW LONG.FROBIII4 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR,NOitWAY SCANTLING. t'
MAULE, BROTHERmy 13In No. 2300 SOUTH Street.AKERICAN MUTUAL INSVR.ANCE COMPANY.—

Office Farquhar Building, No: 338 Walnut street. Ma.
rine and-Inland Insurance -BIAS taken on ;Vessels, Can
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, add on goods
am inland transportation onrivers; canals, railroads, and
other conveyancethroughout the Unitol-BWes.

WILLIAM CRAIQ, President. "'

PETER CULLEN. Vice President.
ROBERT J. KEE,

D/REC
Secretary,

William' Craig,
,• TORS.

Wm. T.Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. JohnsonBrown.
JohnDallet,Jr., • SamuelA. Rulon,
William IL Merrick. Charles Conrad.
°lilies Dallett, . Henry L. Elder,
Benj. W. Richards; S.Rodman Morgan.
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson Bonn/.
HenryC-Dallett. jalo

TEE EIiTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, Bout..
oilier Fourth and Walnut streets.

Paid.up Capital. ..
. SIA'00(1

CashAssets January Ist. NO.... . 862,584FlItE . 'Nal-RANCE'EILENiVklit.
Tee m,and PAnTotual Insuratteta. •

' 0M.ECTORS.P. Ratehfordinart., J. L. Erringer.
Nalbro Frazier, Geo...W..Fiffineetock.John M. Atwood. James'L. Claghorm .
Benj. T..Trediek, William G. 13oulton.Georgell. Stuart, (.Charles Wheeler,
JohnLI. Brown,,T. 11. Montgomery'.

F. RATCHFORD arm_a__Preeldont. •
THOS.-H. MONTGOMERY. Vice Provident.LEX. W. WlSTEll,tpe'ry.) ti--' , • mbil 6m*

FAMEINSURANCENSDiANCE4I.)MPEtit'NO. 406 CHESTNUT
,V stree--',.."''' -

rirmitnpuluA. •

, '
"

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
Francis N. Buoc." 19=Ur°90•linW. Eyerman. .'

-

. Charles•Richardion, ' Robert B. Potter,Henry Lewis, , '3no. Kesider.Jr., '

Robert Pearce, E. D.Woodruff.P. 8. Justice, '

, • • • Chas.Stokes.Geo. A. Weati 034.D. Ellis.
, • FRA.NCIES N.B CK, Ptesident, •

-

- 'ti l
.. ' CHAS. RICHARDSON, Wee Preside • ,W. I:Biancnialee, Secretary.:.., . , • • ' 4 •

TCOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
-1 dee, No. 110 South Fotilth street., below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the. County of Phila.'
delphis," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania(
In 1839, forindemnity against lon or damage by lire, ex-clusively. .

CHARTER PERPETHAL. '.

Thlaold and-reliable ininstithtionizw ilth ample capital and'
contingent fund carefully yes continues to insurebuildings, furnlture,merchandise- either permanentlyorfora limited time, against los; or"dac.,mageby Ilre, at the
twest rates comdstent with the absolute safety of its cus-

•Omens. .

Loam adlustedand paid_with all possible despatch.
HIMECTORS. _, _Chas. J. Sutto„ . j AndrewH. Miller,

Henry Budd;. l . James M. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,

oseph Moore, Robert. V. Massey, Jr.,eorge Mecke, Mark Devine.
F. CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.BrIIJAIIM F. Hottextre, Secretary and Treasurer.

DIRENLX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PELIADEL.L phia.
ENCORPORATED Mt—CHARTERPERPEUNo.224 'Walnut allreetelhe.Exchisnup-
additionrhie and Inland Insurance this Com

=Insures from loss or damage by Fire. QII liberal
on buildhow. merchandise, furniture, &a, for

limitlic mriods, andpermanently on buildings by deposit

6rAl73Comiany hu been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

__DIRECTORS, •
JOllll Hodge, David •
N. B. Mahony Benjajr.
John T. Lewis, Thee. IL Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W.Lehman, . Edmond Cantillosi.

• D. Clark Wharton: Samuel Wilocnt„
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., LouLs C. Norris. -

JOHN WUCHERER, President.Sian= Wrumx, Secretary. -,,

MEDICAL.

.........

4.1)
.co,

H!~ II ,_' L.i•, Y B-', .-
%
.,

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtues of those Herbs which long experience has proVed
the safest and most efficient alterativeproWes forthe
cure of Scrofula. King's EVIL White SW° alsUlcers,Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, ement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones. an Liga-
ments •. all the various Diseases of the ekin,sucli as Teller,
Salt RheumRingworms , Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Sore
Eyes, itc.; Epileptic Fits, St. .Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
dads Of the body.

E. LYE'S COUGH SYRUP. ,Theefficacy of this Invaluable medicine le attested by
all who have need it for Asthma, Coughs,iipittingof Blood,WhoopingCough,Croup.Consumption,Pleurisy. Inflam.
mation of the Lungs,. and all other Pectoral complaints..
Bronchitis—a disease which is annually sweeping thou-
sands to premature graves. isalways cured by it.

• E. LYE'S lithenmade Pills andLirdmeat.
From the succeas in the use of this celebratcd remedy,

andfrom tho etperience of twenty years, abundant teed.monycan be given to their superiority over all other medi-
cines and applications for the cure ofRheumatism.
Anti-Dittoes and Anti-Orspeptic

Male Pills are exceedingly efficacious in caringDyspep.
eta and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all cIU-
-11084505 recliningfrom an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Bold at
No. 202 North:Ninth Street,

IwioserAootrw:sLll

ENTIRELY BEITABLE-110DGSON'S BEONCHrAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughs. c,olds. hoarseness, bron.

chitis and catarrh of the head and trout. Public speak.
era. singers and amateurs will be greally_benefitted by
calm_ these Tablets. Prepared only by LA.NCASTER
'W.1,U.,8„ Pharmaceutists, Is. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway al
Cowden. and Druggists generally. se2.Stf

THOItISON,S LONDONKITCHENER, OR
European Ranges. for families, hetekor publicbr
dilutions. in twenty different sizes. Also, Phila-
delphia ' Ranges,. Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Beaters, _, Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Stowhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, .eta,wholesale and retail, by the maunfacttirere,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
No. 209 North Second streetm3117.m,w,f..6m§

SPRUCE LUMBER. AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AND
Joint of length from 14 to 28 foot long,aaaorted does,

Bx 4 to Bxl4. about 160 M. feet. For wile by WORKMAN
CO.. No. ras Walnut street . •

PROPOSALS.

Dr:'(/'.llla3gE/1. OF I'UItLI~ tvs---OFFRm
Jane 12th,

1867. 1 • , •
' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.EICIIIAProposals will be received at the Office 'of the,

Chief Commissionerof Highways until 12 o'clock M..on
MONDAY, 20th inst., for the construction of a sewer ors
the line ef,Walutit street; to commence. nt and intersect
the sew er now laid in said WO loot street, west of riven-
tietlt street, and extend eastward to Nineteenth street.
thence along Nineteenth street to Leann 'street,

-with such tinlets and man. bolo , as may be dilemma
—by the Chief 'Engineer and Surveyor. The under-

standing to .be that the • Contractor , shall take
bills, prepated against the propertY training. on
said Bower ~to the amount of one dollar and
twenty five cents for each lineal foot of...front
en each aids of the street, Ito so much cash paid; thebah
anco. as lhatted by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, ana
the Contractor' will he required to keep the street .and
Sewerin good repair for three years after the Sewer id
finished,
-When the street is occupied :by a Cityypsengoilialt.

Yond-trock. the sewer shall be constructed alongside of
said truck in such ;hinter its not to obstruct or interfere

till the, vide passage of the cars thereon; and no claim
remunerations halt be paid the Contractor by the

etalopany ;with; said track, asapecified in Act of Assembly
approved .31ay 8, 1881.

All bidders are invited to.. be present at the .timeand
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will.
be accompanied by a certificatethat a Bond has been filed
in theLow Department ns directed by Ordinance of Hay
25th, isau, if tinvi.owest Bidder shall not execute a eon-
traet within five days after the work is awarded, he will
be deemed as declining, and will be held liable ou his
bond for the difference between his bitlandthe next
highest bid: Specifications may be had at the Depart,
went of Surveys, Which will be Oskar adhered to.

• W smEDLEY.
1 Chief Connwimionor of Highways.'

HARDWARE.

J 0 B BARTLETT dr, SON. •
Manufacturers of the

OFLEBRATICD
BARTLETT BEATERS, •

Cooking Ranges, Gas Ovens and Shoot IronWork of ever?desertption. Alsolendid assortment of REGIS-
TERS •AfW VENTILATORS, and

Silver'sAir-tight Stoves. al-ways on hand, at
- No. PM Arch Street.

Philadelphia.

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS, •
Late Midrews as Dixon,

N0.1324 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia:,
Opposite United Statee'Dliut, t,,hianufacturere of ,LOWDOWN,'

PAIALOR,
CHAMBER, -

•
OFFICE,

__

And other ORATES
ArrlP Antbracito, Bituminous and-'Wood Firer.
'J . '

WARM-AIRf .80,_
: FUR NACES,

For Warming Paibllc and Private Building&
JELEGI4TERS, VBNTILAWORO itil,

CElliiN-OAP,
' COORINESG,RANGES, BATH-BOILER&

WIJOLESALE and RETAIL.

SPECIAL NOT* 'IFAio
NOTICE.--APPLICATION 'WILL 13E MADE.to.the Chief Commissioner of Highways, on JulyMl4-11E61; fora contract to pave Logan or Forty4irst street.betwegii Mnrket stitet-and heiotti street, in tho Twenty-fourthWard of the city Of ,Philadelplibt, the followingnamed persons. owners of property on said street, having

P Fnkd a petitionfor the Hume:
jelall 'l'. Masson, agent-; Eli IC. Price, M:Naulty, G. H.Howe John S. Morton, President W. P. It. W. Company;

E: G. Hopkins; John GartlaniL Mark Kilmartien, ElizaBteinnietz,Hriton Cori's, Theodore M. Wiltberger, Mar.arena H. Callahan. Mary Ann Yost, 11. C. Ifelmbold.ohnlit Joner, Jacob Reuss, Marks Martin, Robert Shoe.;Inlcer. Anthony- Pear, John Hoover, 13rinton Green,
Janice 'Way.

Ow ners of property desirous can-attend at that time and
place.' MICItAEL CUNNINGHAM,

DANIEL MuNICHOL,
Contractors.

aw. NOTICE,—APPLICATION"WILL BE MADETO*"'`' the Chief Commissioner of Highways on- July 6th,
1861, for a contract te pave P.welton avenue from Thirty-
second street to Lancaster avenue, in the 1 wenty-fourth
Ward of the city of •Plilladelpithe following piMions.
owners of property on said awed, having signed a peti-
tion for the same: , •

Win. Sellersdr, Ch., 4 4 feet; John Sellers, Jr..310 feet;
Edward Lewis, Ma feet; E. Spencer Miller, 663 feet;
'Charles*J Field, 70 feet; Mellvain Ar, Son, 07 feet;
amnia G. Harie.70feet; Wm. T. Snodirrass, 190 feet;

Ilowell,loo feet; Wm. A. riper, 160 feet; J. ii.
Dninner, 910 feet.. -

Owners ofpropety deslrods can attend:lt that time and
place,'. . 31ICHAEh CUNNINGHAM,

DANIEL 3IoNICHOL,
je2fitt.! . ;(contractors.

REGISTRY BUREAU.ser • DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS,
Punr.arnmmue, April 2,1557.

NOTICE.To owners of Real Estate in the First, Second, Third.Fourth and Twentreixth Wards:
AU ownen ofRead Estate in the City, of Philadelphia,

not registered as by law directed. are required forthwith
to do so, at the Registry Bureau, No. 212 SouthFiftpleet.Afailure to have nitwrecord made within three (As
from this date will subject said owners-to a fine Floe
Dollars for such neglect, as directed in act of Assembly,approvellMs d March Mb, 1867. JOHN H.RegisBYEtr.ap2 ar.

W TeIIELOWBDAIR WYE.—TRIB B • LENDERkir Hair Dye Ls the best In the world. The only trueand Perfect Dite—liarmleee, Reliable, Instantaneous. NogBPl29lntinenadio.rldicnions. tints, NaturaLmack,„-or_
own., Item the 111 effects ot Daft/71/es., Invigorates

the' halrjeavingit soft and beautiluL The genuine issigned WILLIAM A. 13ATCLIELOK. All others are. imi-tations, and should be avoided., Bold byall Druggists and
Perlman. Factory 81Barclay street. New York.or-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. delt m wly .

OF-THE INDUST•

• HOME, CORNER'Broadstreet and Columbiaavenue, is open for the
admindon of Girls from twelve to eighteen Years of age.
who are neglectedmr deserted by their •parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. if
the public will sustain this Institution, many girhi -maybe
kept from evil, sad made respectable and useful women'

Contributions may qesent to JAMEST. SHINN, Tress.onr.Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rntf
'gr. • UNIVERSITY OF .PENNSYLVANIA—DEPART-
'"'" MENT OF ARTS.

The stated PUblic •Eimmlnatlona of the Junior, &mho,more and Freshman Claws, at the endof the Academic
Yearmill be held from 10 ton o'clock DAILY (except Sa-turdays), from the 12th to the 25th of June.

FRANCIS A. JACKSON
Secretary of the Faculty.

gesn.s Nc iiii;plVAET4,,,INTEREST COI.:PONS OF TIJJ
kilning • Company'n bonds, due- June

20th,18b7, will be paid on prementation, at the oaten of the
Company, 331 Walnut etreet, Philhdelphia; to bondhold-
er,. in the United Staten, and to foreign holdern at the
banking house ofGLENN kt:o4 London, England.

5e20-3t4 ' W3I. R. ALLEN. Sec.

563"holder, er iC tilleL AllaII?: al OOFTIMIII STOCK
pmA called for.MONDAY, liitt o'cilatekt.ox.

Secretary.JelatiyM

POLITICAL NOTICES.

ter REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION..
Haaniantrati, April 16. 1267.—The "Republican State

Convention" will meet at the "Herdic House" in Wit.
on WEDNESDAY. the 26th day of June next,

at 10o'clock, A. M., to nominate a candidate for Judge of
the Supreme Court, and to initiate proper measures for
the ensuing Statecanvass.

As heretofore, the Convention will be composed of Re-
presentative and Senatorial' Delegates, chosen in the
usual way, and equal in number to the whole of the Sena.
tors and Representatives in the GeneralAssembly,. •

By order of the State Central Committee.
F. JORDAN. Cullman.Glee. W. Haßmunar,

J. Ronxxv DUNGLISON, m .18tJe25
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

gyp. THE PHILADELPHIA,' WILMINGTON AND
Baltimore Railroad Company, Philadelphia,June

14th. 1867.
The Board of Directors- have declared a mini-annualDividend of Four _per cent on the Capital Stock of

this ComPany, payable,' clear of. Governmenttax, on and
after let July next.

Jel4-f,n4w-60 ' A. lIORNER. Secretary.

LUMBER.

"'United States Builder's 111111,",
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth

PHILADELPHIA.

EST/FIR & BROTHER
MINIMAortroF.Fs OF

WOOD"BULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR MONA NEWELL
PORI, GENERAL TURNING AND SCROLL WORK, &C.

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this
constantly onhand. jeB-3m4

_B67.__SEILECT WRITEANDBOARDS AND PLANK,
44, 6r4, 23¢, 3 and4lneb, •

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 15 feet long
44, 5-4, 64, 2. 215,3and 4inah.

MAULE, BROT SOUTHO..No. 2500Streee

lOU7 —,BUILDINGI BUILDING! BUILDING!
• LUMBER I LUMBER I LUMBER I

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,_

4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
.• 54 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLII)RING, --.. ~. •
SPRUCE FLOORING.

R STA IL P BPLANOARDKS,.
PLASTERING LATH,

MAULE,BROTHER dc CO.,
- , - ' No. ZOO BOOTH Street.

1867. —LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

CEDAR, WALNUT,'MAHOGANY,
CEDAR,WALNUT' MAHOGANY:

, , , biAILE, BROTHER dc CO

186117 —ALBANY, LUMBER OFALL KINDS.
. ALBAN Y LU.MBER OFALL KENDS.

• SEASONEDWALNUT.
DRY,PWANtill)ffRARTIr s% ASH.

• OAK PLA_•. ,4K AN D BOARDS. 'HICKORY..
•ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS. •

- DIABLE,' BROTHER&CO

1867.CIGAR 11831'PMEttrf
SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

N0.2500 SOUTTH Strdet.

LUMBER, CHEAP FOR. CASH.
• HEMLOCKJojet, Sheathing andLath, &c.

'DAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring.
RESSED SHELVING and Luniberforfitting !dorm.

CHEAPESTSHINGLES in the city. . •
je7.2m NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenter streets
lr UMBER.—THEI3NDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
/A to furnish any description ofPitch Pine LuMber, from
St. Mary's Mill, GeorMa, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, &m, from Maine. EDMUND'A.. SOUDER & CO.;
Dock StreetWharf." . • s•-• my2941

AINIUSERIENTS•

NEWS EXCHANGE.
el:fawn SEATO

To all placetbi amusement may be hadup to 010c/ocir.any evening.
, m149,11

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N; .euraer .ratNINTH Rod WALNUT. '.olWitiuMeall 14Et J
TIIII3 (FRIDAY) EVENING.BENEFIT OF MR. J. JEFFERSON;Who will appear lu twoof his happi,st comic triumphs.hocciebrated ExtriLyaganzit.,

_TiTAZEPPA ; Oft, TIIE UNTAMEti ROUEING EORE(FLMit
..... Jeffoutou

. ; . . . iducanDetiliaPni•CeLEND ME FIVE SHIT
Airs. fan or 1 hoo.U. ".

......:.. Noun
Mr

DusanInnot 'co preparation.,
A MIDSUIIMEI: Nlonra DREAI)L '

1411.13. JOHN DREW'S ARCHSTREET TfIEATRE.
BOOM kt n,ntokk.AN 'ENT2RtCHANGE OF PERFORMANCE.

• '•
' BENEFIT OF G. L. FOX. , •

Who wiltarpier in Two' New PiecegNalnlto' (Freday), June21at, 1864Th'e anruTitri- n . of
M.DECIIALUMEAU.And the condo Ballet of.
THEFOUR LOVERS. -

G. L. FOX AND TROUPEIN BOTH.PrEDES.Previous to which. • •
• - SLASHER AND CRASIFER.EATINEH. SATURDAY, at 3 o'clockMONDAY NEXT—JACK AND GILL:cats aecured days in advance.

13:,lERSTADDS LAST GREAT PAINTING,THE DOMES OF THE GREATYO-SEMITE,Now on Exhibition, Day andEvening,In the Southeast Gallery of the
• ACADEMY OF THE' FINE ARTS.

pEN_ enVANIAACAMET,,O4tI4NjgoNtIhrm.omfromsLA.m.toop.m.
dirt? ga=br acer great Picture of CHRISTamicrED

NEWPUBLICATIONS,
UMMER ,REWINCII BUMMER HEADING!!

ALL TIM NEW BOOKS,Comprising thebeet writinp of the mostPOPULAR t3TANDARD AUTII.ORS OF THE DAY._.Can away* be' hatrat PETERSONS' BOOK. STORE'
ANTHONY' TROLLOPE'S NEW.BOOK.
THE LAST/CHRONICLE OF BARBET, a novel, withIlltustrationa by George. 11. Mumma: Bvo. cloth. Price $2,

Or inpaper $1.50. Also On hand,aliof Trollopo's other Pop-ular Dooka.
DRAPER'!; CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA, Bvo. cloth.Price $3.20 a vol. • • • •

_HENRY VIIIAND HIS COURT, by L. 31-uhibitelt.Ltaio,, 'cloth. Price 152. •DICKENS' 'WORKS, PETERSON'S GREEN ANDGOLJ) EDITION. Five now- really._ Price $l, In papers
or $1.25 in cloth, with Illuatrationa.. ,

TIIE RECTOR'S WIFE, ,Author " Queen of Conn-,fry. Price SLSO impeller, or 2, in cloth.AUNT.MARGARET'S ÜBLE, Price 25 cente.'
TliE OLD I'ATROON, by J. A. Maitlend. Price $1.50in paper. or $2 in cloth:
RIDDELL MODELCOUNTRYRESIDENCE. Price $l5.NO JOQUE, by H. R. Helper. Price $2.
CLERGY.3IAN'a..WIFE,. by Amia.Corit.liltcble. Pricif

$1.75.FAR ABOVE RUBIES, b 3tra. Riddell, l'ricesl.7s,„ 'TIIE BLACK PHANTOM .. Price4l.so.AIITISI'B, MARRIED LIFE. Price $1.25.
LAND OF THOR. by.l, does Browne. Price $22.'NORA AND AROIIIISALD LEE.. l'rice6ocento.
Send for our MammothDescriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders. retail or %Oleic- wile. to

• T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.. , 806 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Ps.Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price..
ALL NEW BOORS are at PETERSONS'. jeS2t

- 1 UST READY--BINGILA.M.II LATIN GRAMMAR...
tJ New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Laispsynik.
Forthe use of Schools. With .exercises and voc.abluanest.
By William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the Inn&ham School.

The 'Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work Isnow ready, and they invite a careful
'examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to,
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at lowrates.

Price ti 63.
Published E. U. BUTLER dc CO..`AI • 197south Fourth3400 a Philadelpunc.,And for sale ens eenerellY•

PICTORIAL PIRRENOLOfir CAL J U .-RNAL.-DOU-
We Number for July.-40 Quarto 1 ages-70 Illuatnc. •

tions.--Ilon. B.l'. Chase, E. Carswell,l'tmee of Wa
Mry. 11. B. Stowe, MadameLo Vert ; ten, Monkeys and
Gorillas•, Ethnolag,y, Physiognomy, Payehology; Orutoryt
Quaker Courtsbipdce. Newvolume;NewY.year. 30. cents
a number, S. It. WELLS: F.ditor, New Yorlc.

J. L. UAI'EN, 721 Chestnutstreet,Philadelphia.

COAST SURVEY MAP
OP(NORTHWESTERN AMERICA, SHOWING THE TER-RITORY. CEDED BY RUSSIA TO TaN

-UNITE) STATES. •
Compiled for the WParlmont of State. Price 50 cents-

Forsale by t JAMES S. CLAXTON,
i Bucceinr to W. S. drhn.A. Martiem, .nu (1h.,........t.

Ia&CHULNERY,' lILON,. *AD.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guardedagainst by wins

Shaw & Justice's,ffereary Column flanges
AND LOW WATER SIGNALS. •

brousufactured only by
PHILIP S. JIIISTICE,

, 14 N. FIFTH Street*.
Shope—Seventeenth and Coates streets. jealmi

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS ON THE DELAWAREI. River. below PH/LAE(Lk,
• CHESTER. Dearercounty.Pa.

REANEY. SON& CO..Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSINGENG/NRS,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions; Boilers, Vats. Tank*Propellers, dr.c., &e. .

T. VAUGIIA4 MERRI
JOHN E COPt.WM.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY FIFTH AND WASHING!
Q. TON 13TRIa.:TS. Pffir.ApircingA.

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACUOISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River and Marine Service._ . .

Boilers, Gssometers, Tanks, iron Boats,..&e.
Castings ofall kinds, eithe-riron or brass.
Iron Frame Roots for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail ,

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and GasMachUiery, of the latest and mostRA.

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and"Sugar.Saw and Grist MBA, Vacuum Pans, Upon Steam

Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent SugarBoiling Allnt;.

taws, Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall'
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMaehing.

EtAB FIXTURES,—MISKEY,MERRELL&THAMARk„
l 3 No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Ilea Fix-
tures, Lamps, &c., ekc., wouldcall the attention of the pub-
tic to their large and elegantassortment of Gas Chsaide-
tiers, Pendants, Brackets, They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and, ropairing sais.vipee. All work
warranted. :

1321
zx L". ZET

T11,4,ET;
(RIDGE, BABE 86'00.,
rnlll3 OF AND DEALERS IN '.

lidreign and, Domestic) /gardurVier,BALDWIN'S BUTS SCREWS, PULLEYS_,BO i-,,`
SPEAR & JACKSON' S lIAND AND PANEL_lll4_ol,BUTCIIER'S PLANEIRONS AND CLUSELS,SW.F.LTANDREVEMAIINGES,A43:, &o. ' ' '

.1,000 Kegs •Wails, .A.ll_,tikiaea,.
. . AT REDUCED PRICES. , ~. ..

TUVNOtit; acct.
/1411,0810111VAZISESs , •"

•

. w110LE134X+41,113 IttETAIL.
lirge asiortmeut Ou iiaLldat foie•sL , •

11421114. • '


